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By fleV. 8. S. NELLES, D.D., LL.D., President Victoria UniverEity.

As is the motive so is the man, and in this respect
also Il the child is father of the man."I Whetner,
therefore, wve speak of the schoolroom or of the
university, it la of prirnary importance to secure the
best motive power. And t he best is flot merely that
wvhich happens to be the strongest, Nay, the worst case
is that 'n which the stroDgest is not the best. It is the~stroflgest in a partictilar person because the wrong
Lhing has got upperrnost ; and perhaps the teacher, by
undue indulgence and stimulation, is strengthening
ývhat he shoid weaken, and weakening what he
should strengthen. ln things mechanical, we are
tiatisfied to geL a motor of any kind, provided it be
powerful enough, inexpensive, and easy of application;-
but man being rational, and an end in hirnself,qu ite other
necessities arise, In th is human mechanisrn there is a
spirit within the wheels, an d ail executive ability that
roilitates against spiritual perfection is worse than lost.
However mucli we may covet scolarship, we have
always to rernember that there is something beyond,
and to strive so to makçe the scholar as not to iunmake
the man.

No. 12.

Motives therefore in education must be ranked as
îower or higlier. Among the lower motives may be
reckoned the rod, the desire to win prizes, ýmedals,
bursaries or scholarships, and the feeling of emulation,
whether ini is spontaneous form or as stimulated and
forced by class hists and marks o? approval. Aniong the
higher will stand the love of knowledge, self-respect,
thoughts of ideal perfection, the sense of duty,,anid
a generous scorn of idleness and of ail superficial,
imperfect work.

As to the rod, it has always placed a more or less
useful part in the training of boys. Now and then a
teacher or parent has had such a genius for governrnent
as to be able te do without it, but the cases are rare,
and even then iL is valuable as a power in reserve. AS
a good horse goes ail the better for a whip ini the
carriage, so in the schooiroorn iL is wvell to have a rod
in the back-ground. To supersede it, however, higlier
influences should be the teacher's ideal, toward wvhch
let'hirn travel as fast as he cau>. The rod may be called
the fourth R, and like the oLher famous three is only
preliminary te something beyond.

The teacher should, I think, act in the same spirit in
relation to other secondary motives. Competitive
exarninations, prizes, class lists and similar honors are
perhaps useful incentives, within certain limits, but
they are certainly not incentives of a very high order,
and may easily be pressed to the detnimnent of nobler
principles. In earlier years more manly sentiments
may need to be supplemented by such auxiliaries, but
it is neyer well to lay the chief stress on the lower
p art of our nature, not even in boyhood, rnuch lessduning the university career. Competitive examinations,
with the accompanying rewards and honors, are much
relied on in our day, especially in England and Canada,
and there is reason te fear that we are getting rather
beyond the wvise and healthy use of such stimulants.
This has been called Il the age of examination,"1 and
the Germans sneer at us, saying that iL is as if we
stood crying to ail the world, "lCorne, corne, and be
examined. " Examinations of sonie sort are, I suppose,
indispensable, but they are by ne means an infail[lible
test of excellence, and when made flot merely the
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condition to further progress, but the road to ail honors
and emoluments, tuhey may easily lead to serious
disadvaiitages. Ail exarninations are according to,
Huxley, himself a veteran examiner, a Ïind of "lneces-
sary eýVil ," and it is well to keep the evil at its minimum.
The greater stress we put upon a test of this kind, the
more unerring the best should be, a gdi hi lae of
examinations"I it is rather st.aggerrng to get the abo.ve
confession from a man like Huiley Todhunter,
another high authority, also, speaks as foliows: I ave
had much to do with examinations, principaly, but
not exclusively, in pure and mixed mathemnatics ;
and my experience is that nothing. is so, hopelessly
worthless, as the products of examination in experi-
mental science. Often after encountering a mass of
confusion and error the disheartening conviction has
been forced on the examiner that the candidates must
have derived positive harm from their attempts. In
chemistry especially, it seems to me that mere paper
examination, which is ail that can, under thé circums-
tances, be effected, is a most inadequate representation
of the best part of the subject.".

But even if competitive examinations were a better
test than they are, there is stili the question how far
and in what way it is wvise to use them in the work of
education. We are always in danger of forgetting that
a part, perhaps we shouid say the most important part,,
of education is the formation of character. Now, cha-
racter is formed by the motives under which we are
accustomed to act in our eariier years. There is some-
thing nobier even than knowledge, and that is the
spiri t in which a man pursues it and ernploys it. As the
best teacher of boys aims at getting beyond the rod, so
the higlier educator wiil endeavor to, bring young men
as soon and as mueli as possible under the influence of
nobler considerations than ciss competitions, or the
prizes and pecuniary advantages which foilow. It may
be urged that the dosire of winnin schi ordinary

distinctions will flot of necessity stand in the way of
higher objects. There is indeed a wonderfui complex-
ity and co-oporative power in human motives, and it is
perhaps impossible to koep the mind aiways indepen-
dent of inferior attractions, but, although higher and
lower motives may sometimes co-oxist or operate in
rapid alternation, it stili remains true, that th[e ascen-
dency of passions is flot the ascendancy of principle, nor
the sway of a sordid affection but the sway of a noble
one. As in maLter two bodies do not occupy the same,
space, 50 in. mmnd there is a certain porsistence and
dispiacement of motives by which character is deter-
mmced. The more of the iower thEaliess of the higher,
and conversely. When the Grea.t Toacher tells us that
we cannot serve God and Mammon, lie points very
em phatically to the exclusive force of a dominant prin-
ciplo, or as Chai mers has expressed it, "lthe expuùlsive
power of a strong affection." If secondary or sordid
motives are to be sometimes tolerated, it does not follow
that they are ta be fostored and made ali-prevailing.
Milton represents Mammon "lthe last enacted spirit
that feil,"l as losing I the vision beatiflc"I by walking in
heaven wîth lis boos and thoughts always downward
bent"I admiring " -the rithes of heaven's pavement." This
may furnish a salutary hint to ail those who would
ciimb the hlI of science. There is a marvellous9 enlarge-
ment and inspiration of soul in the upward gaze. There
is. sayrs Bacon, Ilno alliance so close as that between
truith and goodness." And, aithougli, genius of a high
order is sometines combined with meanness of saut,
sooner or later the better powers of the intellect must
suifer from the iii-omened wediock. If, as B3urke says,
Ilthe passions instruct our reason,"1 iL must bo tho

nobler passions that do sa ; the baser propensities tend
rather to becioud and disorder the mind. And among
the purer and better principles of action on which the
teacher may, and shouid, iay great stress and assidu-
ousiy cultivate is the love of knowledge for its own
sake together with a desire Lo do thorougli and honest
scholarly work, a sort of intellectuai conscientiousness,
which with some students easil y becomes a passion and
a power. Next to the sense of duty, to which iL is
closely aflied, this love of knowiedge and mental excel-
lence would appoar ta be the proper and distinctive
motive of the scholar and man of science. Lt has been
vory marked in the lives of many eminent man, among
them that of the great and good Faraday, who wvas so
fearful of boing touched by any sordid considerations
that lie gave, on one occasion, as a reason for declining
an office of higli honor, that he feared iL would Il corrupt
the simplicity of lis intellect." The notion with some
educators wouid seem ta be that a young man is to be
drawn or p'i1shed forward by ail conceivable inducemients
to secure academie honora and admiission to a lucrative
profession and that then there will enter, in somne mys-
teriaus way, a new and botter order of thingsî The old
habits of thinking and feeling arc suddeply to drop
away, with the outworn academîic gown, and new
inspirations and tendencies are spontaneously to take
their place. Perhaps iL may sometimes turn up so, but
the probabilities are against it, andÉ*hen the transfor-
mation dees happen, iL must lDot as the resuit of
such an educationai. system, luit in spite of it. Twenty
or twenty-five ýears is a Ion&g time for a young man to
be schooiing himself under low aims and aspirations.
Ho is quite iikeiy to cherish the samne spirit for the rest
of his days, to retain thesame ideas of the object of life,
and to put the same sitnifçuçe on the word soeasa,
flnding at last when too late that the s0 cailed success
is the saddest of ail failures. 1 arn glad to bc able ta
illustrate and strengthen my. position by another
citation from Todhunter.,I 1wish ta oin prtest)
feeble as it may, bel with that of many, other persons
bath within and without the University, against the
exorbitant development of the system of competitive
examinationh. W assume in ail our arrangements
that men will read ouI1 ýwbat will pay in examinations,
and assume iL, t belleve, contrary ta Lhe evidence
furnished by other lJniversities, and by our own
and by showing how flrmly we grasp this sordid
creed ourselves, we do our best to recommend it
to others. We give our higbest honors and rewards
for success in special examinations ; and thus we prac-
tically encourage, not the harmonious development of
ail the faculties of Lhe mind, but the morbidgrowth of
some of the decay ofothers. We tempt our students to
regard degrees and fellowships as thé end of life, and
not as incentives ta miantlY exertion and aids to pure
unselflsh serice;1 we canftot wonder then that not a
few who start in their course so well seem to faitl
to use Bacon's sirnile, they resemble the fabled Atalanta
who lost the race becau;se she stooped to pick up the
golden apple."- iThte Canada School Journal

By DuÂNs DOTY Eto*ti poflrintendantetPuiblic Schools, Chicago.

'Duties of Teacliers.

In your relations ta aLlers as eadhers and managers
of sdhools for the new year, you will bo guided and
governed by the letter and spirit of LIe following rules :

[DEcEmBF.R, 1878.
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TO PARENTS.
TO PUPILS.

1. To know that a pupil's truc education is a groivth
conse pent upon the proer exercise of ail hie faculties,

o. Wknow that growth and discipline corne througli
the acquisition of useful knowvledge.

3 . To know that neglect, miistakes, blunders, or care-
lessness on your part, are disastrous to pupils and most
difficuit to remedy.

4 . To remember that children are children and needassistance in many ways, but that the most valuable
work for a pupil under wise guidance is the work -whicl
he does for himself.

5. To be ever thoughtfui of the future of your pupils
and to make ail schiool work and discipline suchi asw~ili
be of iasting service to them.

6. To remember that what a pupils grows to be is of
more importance thain what he lives to know.

7. To makie yourself acquainted with the home in-
fluences aflècting your pupils.

8. To know as fully as possible the past history of
39. roimake yourself acquainted with the moral, phy.

sical, and intellectual natures of your pupils, in'order
that you may be able to teach and manage every one
according to his nature.

10. To talk to your pupils in a natural tone of voice;Il. To commend your pupils for ail earneÈt worh
and effort.

12. To teach your pupils how to study.
13. To teach and inculcate the virtues of order systemi

method, promptness, industry, punctuaiity, and strict
attention to business.

14. To teach the value of ime and iLs improvement.
15. To teacli the ways of gettiiug knowiedge*
16. To teach the reason f or and thewvalu.e of good

schooi order.
17. To keep pupils up to tiîne in their grade work.18. To introduce as much variety as possible in work,

and to keep pupils busy.
19. To attend to the physical training of your pu pils,to see that they take proper positions wvhen sitting,standing, or moving about the schooi4'oom.
20. To teach pupi ls how to t.ake care o! their property.
21. To inspire your pupils with enthusiasm in the

pursuit of knowledge.
22. To implant in pupils aspirations for ail attainable

excellence.
23. To encourage a cheerful spirit in ail school wbrk.
24. To requ ire nothing of a pupil that there is a doubt

of is ability to do.
25. To notice ail faults in manner, conduct, and ian..

guiage and kindly correct them.
26. ýIo understand thoroughiy any complaint againet

a pupil before acting upon iL.
27. To guard against threats and promises which lead

to so much embarrassment.
28. To aid and encourage duil and unfortunate puils.
2-9. To permit no pupil to make the discovery that he

can annoy you.-
30. To make no mention of former faults or irregula..

rities that have been settled.
3 1. To be just and impartia1 in ail your dealings with

pu pils.
32. To keep your school-room at the proper tempera-

ture and ventilated.
33. To avoid sarcasm or epithets that would svound

the feelings ef a pupil.
84. To avoid afiallusions to the social relations ofi

pupls and parents.
35. To expend your energies in teaching ivhat youri

Dupils do not already know.
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h 1. To avoid wounding the feelings of any parent by
. word or manner.

2. To endeavor secure the coufidence and coôperation
of parents in your efforts to benefit their children-

3. To know that a dispassionate conversation with a;t parent ivili almost always convince him that you are
pursuing a correct course with his child.
a 4. To keep parents fuliy informed of the doings and

e. progress of their children.

TO SCHOOL PROPERTY.

1. To make the school-room a pleasant and attractive
place for chiîdren.

,f 2. To ornament the school-room when practicable
*with pictures, drawings, mottoes, etc.

3. To taie care of ail books, maps, charts, blanks,keys, and other school property intrusted to you.f 4. To inspect daily the stoves furniture, and other*schooi property, reporting any damage at once to the
Principal.
r 5. TO take every precaution to guard against danger

3from fire.
6. To leave everything in a satisfactory shape at theclose of the school year, or at any time when you leaveLone room for another.

TO SOHOOL AUTHORITIES.

L 1. To understand and enforce the Rules and Regula.tions-prescribed for the management ef the schoois.
2. T carry out faithfully the instruction of theSuperintendent and the Principal.
3. TTo keep your schooi record and mako your schoolreports exactly according to instructions.
4. To use ail school blanks ac.cording to the directions

printed on them.
5. To confer at once with the Principal when indoubt as to any matter connected withschooi duties.

TO THE SCHOOL.

1. To be at your post ii. Lime. or neyer to be tardy.
2. To be systematic and methiodical in ail your work.3. To be cheerful and enthusiastic in your work.
4. To keep your classes supplied with proper work.5. To keep neat files of ail reports, records, circulars,excuses, notes, and letters received, and of other business

papers. -
6. To give your undivided attention to school dutiesneyer reading books, working on schooi, records, nor

writing letters during school sessions.
7. To have a carefull pr,,ptred pro gramme for yourdaily exercises, and to foriow it closely.
8. To work your classes upon the prescribed course

of study.
9. To talk littie and in a natural tone of voice, but todo much in school.
10. To read a junal of education.
Il. To know itat the best sehool teaching is aiways

associated with the best schooi government.
12. To kinow that good school government exists onlywhere each pupil attends quietly and faithfully to hisown business at his own desk, which is his place of

business.
13. To rely upon your own tact, skill, energy, anddevotion to your school work.
14. To feel an honest pride in your school, and adetermination that its work and progress shal give ithigh rank among schools.
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15. To speak Lhe English language in its purity.I
16. To guard againsi the lost of ime and waste of

effort from the following causes:1
1. Stopping wvork to attend to individual cases of

discipline.
2. Waiting for dilatory pupils.
3. Lecturing or talking upon matters of littie impor-

tance.
4. Fussy and indirect ways of getting to work.
5. Slow and noisy movements of pupils about the

rooni.
6. Inadequate preparation for the recitation.
7. Writing letters or working upon records during

sessions hours.
8. Permitting irrelevant questions by pupils.
9. Allowing pointless corrections by pupils.
10. Wandering fromn the subject maiter of recitations.
1I.. Speaking too slowly.
12. Speaking in such tones as to disturb and distract

pupils at their work.
13. Putting work uipon siates, paper, ch1'blackboards

too slowly.
14. Having no definite order of procedure in a reci-

tion.
15. Tolerating habits of slowness and laziness in

some pupils.
16. Dwelling upon what pupils already know.
17. Repetition of answers or parts of answers.
18. Inattention requiring repetition of questions.
19. Failure by some pupils to understand each step!

in a recitation.
20. Having no well defined next upon whichi to direct

effort.1
TO YOUR5ELF.

1. To use every effort to improve in the science and
art of teachinq and governing a school.

2. To exercise a watehful care over everv act and'
word teaching by exampie as well as by precept.

3. To attend teachers' meetings.
4. To be methodical in ail your work.
5. To spare no pains to preserve y'our health.
6. To be every careful, guarded, cautious, and cir.

cumspect in everything you say and do in the presence
of your pupils.

7. To keep su ch private record of your own work
that, at any tirne, you may be able to give the important
tacts in connection with any year of your school service.

8. To pursue some branch of study outside of your
professional work.

TO OTHER TEACHERS.

1. To aid and encourage fellow teachers by a friendly
appreciation and recognition of their wvork and efforts.

2To give other teachers the benefit of good methods
you use.

3. To cail the attention of others to any good books
or articles that you have found of service in your work.

4. To extend every courtesy and render every assist-
ance to teachers just entering upon duty.

Dulies of Pupils.

TO THE SCHOOL.

1. To be prompt and regular in attendance at school.
2. To observe and obey the miles and regulations of

the sehool.

3. To attend cheerfully to every duty.
4. To remember that the school is kept for vour

benefit.1
5. To do your fu.ll part in making your sehool the

liest possible.

IN THE SCIIOOL-HOUSE.

1. To attend quietly and faithfuily to VOUa . OWN
BUSINEss at your own desk.

2. To attend promptly to every school requirement.
3. To move quietly but quickly about the school.room

and halls.
4. To recite lessons in a ful iatural Loue'of voire,

pronouncing every word distinctly.
5. To do ail manual work upon siates, paper, or~

blackboards with the greatest rapidity consistent with
neatness ana accuracy.

6. To avoid disturbing the school by su ch unnecessary
anoyances as1. Dropping siates and pencils.

2. Noisily taking articles from desks.
3. Noisily using pencils upon siates and deskis.
4. Noisily handling paper and tumning leaves.
5. Moving- feet upon the floor. 0
6. Striking desk frames with the feet wlwn changing

position.
7. Attempting to sharpen pencils.
8. Using the lips while studying.
9 . Garetessly opening and closing doors. atnint

f10. Unnecessarily calling the :eachers atnint
fries.

L Interrupting the teacher whien hearing a recita-

12. Bringîng to desks articles not needed in school.
13. Studying upon the wrong exercise.
14. Forgetting to bring your books to schooi.
15'. Forgetting where the lesson is.
16. Losing the place in recitation.

117. Inattention to the instruction.
18. The habit of not understanding a question with-

ou t repetition.
19. Answering qtièstions before called upon to do so.
20. Exhibiting vexation at any occurrence.
21. Assuming a threatening aspect for any cause.
22. Exhibiting any form of selfishness.
23. Offensive egotism and self.assertion.
24. Loitering upon the verge of mischief.
25. Indulging in quiet vacnity of thought.

OUTSIDE TUE 5CHOOL-HOU5E.

1. Too to and from school in such a manner as not
to distturbany one.

2. To go directly home at the close of school.
3. To corne to school at the proper hour and inoi

earlier.
4. To make no unnecessary noise in the neighborhood

of the achool-house.
5. To obey at once the signal for entering the school.

bouse.0
TO TEACHERS.

1. To be dutiful, pouLe, and respectful Lo eachers.
2. To render proper excuses for absence and tardiness.
3. To obey promptly and cheerfLîlly ail signais from

teachers.
4. To cooperate with tlîem in their efforts ini your

1behaif.
,f 5. To assist them in carrying ito effect anyplnfo

the good of the school.plnfo

[DEcEMBER, 1878.180 THE JOURNAL OF EDUCATION
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TO SCHOOL MATES.

1. To be kind and courteous to ail.
2. To be guity of no rudeness b o hlers.
3. To speak no iii of others.
4. T a nothing of others that you wouid 110t f reely

say inthirpresence.
a. To avoid tale-bearing.
6. To avoid wasting the time of sehool-niates by

whi'spering, writing or passing notes, or by diverting
thieii' attention with nons and signs.

i. To exhibit a helpful spirit in al your 1relationships.
8. To protect the weak and unfortuniate.
9. To exercise a ivatchful care over littie ones going

to and from school.
10. To indulge in nothing more objectionable than 'a

generous emulation in your work.

TO PROPERTY.

1. Neyer to cut, mar, mark, or injure desks, walls,
fences, or any school propr ty whate ver.,

2. To use and guard public property as carefully as if
il beionged to your parents.

3. To avoid any injury ho private property.
4- To return every article ho its place, after using it.
5. To keep your books and slates covered, and leariu

how to use them properly.
6. To keep your desk and its contents in good order.
7. To keep the floor about your desk neat and dlean.
8. To be careful in the use of ink and flot stain desks

or books.
9. To see that your shoes are dlean ~before entering

the school-house.
10. To be very careful of ail your thiâ&s and ivashe

îiothingr.
TO YOURSELF.

t. To rememnber that prompteness, euergy, patient
industry, enthusiasm, and earnestness are the surest
reliance for success in student life as weli as in business
lif e.

2. To remember that Ihere is a time and a place for
work, for play, for stud y, and forlrsadttth
school-room is the place for study. rsadhate

3. To feel the importance and understand the great
value of time, and to learu how ho improve it.

4. To cultivahe every grace of mind and person.
5. To exercise tact in your association and dealiogs

with others.
6. To be obedient and respectful to parents.
7. To be always neat and tidy in dress and person.
8. To cultivate a cheerful disposition.
9. To béè mindful of the rights and feeling of others.
10. To do right and as you would like to h ave others

do by you.
il. To be kind and petite 10 ail.
12. To be in earnest in your work and equally earnest

at piay in the ime for play.
Î[3. l'o cultivate the self-retiance which always com-

mands respect.
'14. To do the very best youi can in cvery wvork and

exercise.
15. To know that the resuits or your best work are

the only ones of much value ho you.
1.To ?reserve files of your written school exercises.

17.To avenothing in hands Uer upo.n desks during
study or recitation time that is flot a bsQtu tely needed
ini the wvork you are doing.

18. To obey ail the laws you can learii for seeutring
atnd preserv ing Iperfect physical hiealth.

19. To let no day pass without adding something to
your store of knowledge.

20. To be trubliful, and use flood language on al
occasions.-(Edu,,ational lWeekl y.)

Accurite Expremion.

Witii sucli abundaut opportuiiities for a thorough
education for ail, and such extended schemes of a
higher culture for many, as are offered and eagerly
embraced at the present time, we have a right to expect
a marked improvement flot only in the thouglits of
those so highl yfavored, Lut in the manner of expression.
Some one has said, IlWe should know an educated
person by a sort of fragrance of cultivation,"' and
certainly in lus conversation, if anywhere should we
be able to detect that fragrance. What is the real state
of the case, however ? Are our young people, as a
whole, better taîkers than their parents ? Do they
express their meaning with greater nicety ? Do they
se[ect their words with more exactnes's ? Do they
convey their thoughts in more appropriate language?
We fear not. Whatever the defects and su perficiality
of the education of flfty years ago, there ivas more
attention p>aid ho accuracy of expression than there is
now. In the young ladies boarding-school of the Past
generation slang ivas not tolerated, powerful expletives
were frowned down,anthsocim which pass
unheeded ah the present day were sternly interdicted.

So great a reaction has taken place in this respect,
that while the mental acquirements of the young
student are tenfold. in amour-t, while -lhe is taughî ho
grasp subjects and to solve problems of which lis
p arents neyer heard, while his mind is developed and
his power of thought increased far beyond theirs, his use

of Language, at least in common conversation, has
deteriorahed, and hie betrays a lack of that refinement
of diction that so generally characterized the educated
young person of earlier times. Especially is this the case
in the use of descriptive words, or adjectives. Our tan-
gua ge is so fuit andf rich in this respect, that for every
shade of difference in meaning there is a fittint, word ;
yet how often do our young people, even the %est'ed'-
cated, confine their iist of adjectives ho a very few, of
the intense kind, wvhich hhey appty most indiscriminate.
ly!1 Thus the word splendid is made 10 do dut y for a
long gradation of attributes that please the eye, the ear,
the taste, or the moral sense, and is used as freely to
describe a bit of embroidery, or an unexpected pleasure
as a magnificent scene in nature, or a heroic action.
This word, with a few others, suc h as gorgeous, elegant,
nice, jolly, etc., are almost the onfly words used to
express the numerous and varying sensations of pleasure
which we enjoy ; zlthough il is a fact whh vnavery moderate study of the E nglish' hich geven a
unfold,. that these sensations have each an appropriate
expression, some specially adapted for one kind of
pleasure and some f or another, and varying in.intensity
with the natural variation of the grati fication expe-
rienced.0

This is equally true witii regard to feeli ngs of dis-
pleasure or pain. They are as varied as the otthers, and
have as adequate expressions to define both of the char-

acter and the degree, of cach ; et instead of such
selection being made, wve continuaÏ iiy hear thie words,
awful, horrible, s1&ckiîtgj Irernedous, etc., applied indis-
criinately te everythigwh*ich is displeasing, or hurt
fi , or even offèl1sive 10 the taste or faulcy. Of course this

inareue fa iitn e dectives oi all occasionis
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entirely sub verts their mneaning and diminishes the
value of conversation. If a ribbon or a cravat is splenzdid,
how can a mountain view or a stately cathedral exceed
it ? If the pain of a scratch is awfu1, what can describe
the agon y of a fatal wound ? Such staternents are flot
believed by those ,vwho hear them or by those who utter
them, and thus littie or nothing of the real fealings of
the speaker is conveyed. Something even worse than
this must ensue. Thon ght itseif must suifer for want of
adequate expression. Slovenly language will react on
the mind, and render the ideas also slovenly and con-
fused. The powers of discrimination will be seriously
injured by ndiscriminate expression, and a feebleness
of thought will hide itself behind an unreasonable
strength of language.

There are severai reasons which may be alleged for
this deterioration. The enlarged sched ules of studie.s
leave less time than formerly for this kind of instruc .
tion ; the multitude of juvenile books of a mediocre
character prevents the youth from forming lis style of
thon ght or expression from the best standard authors,
and Ch natural tendency of the young to exaggeration
is less restrained than formerly. Perhaps, h owever,
a more potent cause than any is a diminution of
that respect which wvas once expected by eiders and
rendered by the young, as a matter of course. What-
ever liberties of expression might have passed between
young people wvhen by themselves, they w'ere al
restrained wvhen in the presence of parents and teachers,
and then, at least: Lhe effort was alwvaoys made to
select the most appropriate terms to convey their
meaning. Now, however, there is less.discipli«ne and
less deference. 'The children, contrastinr t heir intel-
lectual advantages with those of their paren ts, make tic
very reat mistake of supposing that they are stuperior
inai thi ngs, and the parents readily acquiesce in the
delusion. Thus the flippant retort, the slang phrase,
the powerful expletive, the rude and exaggerated u tter-
ance, go unrebuked and gain too flrm a hold to be
shaken off. Both respect and self-respect are good intel-
lectual and moral trarners, and theïr presence wili do
much to correct this evil. It is well for oui» young
people to congratulate themselves upon their superior
advantages, but let them beware wvhile doing so that
they do not loose the palpable anid valuable resuits of a
training that wvas more exact, althoughi more circums.
cri bed.-Phiiactel yh:a Ledger.

Train pispils te Think.

No teacher can-be truly successfui who fails to awaken
in his pupils that interest and spirit which ivili lead
them to investigate a subject carefully and 10 think
patiently. A prominent aim of the instructor should be
teach his pupils how to study, and encourage them to
surmount the difficuities. But it is too often the case
that the teacher does that for a pupil which he ouglht
to do for himseif. This may be much easier for the
teacher, but it is not for the scholar's best good. IL wilI
flot educate, nor wili it awaken thought. The true way
is to lead and encourage pupils 10 rely upon their own
powers and resources.

Let the teacher neyer forget that it is not wlhat hie
does for his pupils so much as whaî he induces them
to do for themeselves, that ivili prove truiy beneficial
and helpful to them. Let him, in viewv of this, seek 10
inspire them with confidence in their own powers and
resources. Let them be made to feel that. they can do,and in most cases they wili do. But care shouid be taken

not to leave themn to feel discouî'aged. Let them be
cheered by kind words whiie they are required to make
further effort. A few kind words, or a littie indirect
help, pleasantly given, wiil accomplislh wonders ; while
a cold repulse, or aid reluctantly or sourly given, will
dishearten. John, for instance, goes to lis toacher and
says -" Will you please to show me how to perfornu
this'example? I don' t understand it." le No." says
the teacher, tartly, Il study iL out for yourself ; you
don't need any hclp." John passes to lis seat, feeling
disirited,-repulsed by one who ought to ho his friend
an helper. He has no heart to appiy himself with car
nestness to his wvork, and so when called to recito hie
makes a failure, and is severely ceiîsu red by his teacher.
H1e becomes discouraged, and loses interest in his school
and its lessons. 0

William has a différent teachier ; no more accorn-
plished than John's, but he is full of love for his wvork
and full of sympathy for lis pupils. He understands
human nature, and boy-nature in particular, and ins-
pires ail under his care with a spirit of confidence and
self-rciiance. William approach ls hlm and poiitely
requests aid in solving a problom. Uce is received in a
friendly manuci'. The teacher carefully reads. the
example, giving ail proper omphasis and expression. The
very readtng imparts a littie lighit. In pleasant and
encouraging tones the teacher says, -"William, this
example is flot so plain and simple as many others, but
I thin-k with a littie patient thought you wvit1 get it righit.
Read it over very carefully and ascertain just what it
means, and I think you ivill get at the proper soluition;
if Dot, coine to me again." Williain asssto lus deskl'
with a light heart. Hie feels stren-gilîned andi encouir-
aged by bis teacher's kind manner and J leasat wordsl-.
With eartnestness hoe applies hîmiself to the examî>llt»,
and soon ail becomes clear. He has not always soived
the given problem, but hoe lias gaincd confidence anId
power îvhich ivill be of future hielp. lie hias takoen a
step of develo pn his thinking-powcrs :iid gaitied iii
scîf-reliance, while his teacher lias showvuî is skill by
inspring him to persevere.

Let iL not bc forgot.ten that evcry effort vhich ivil
tend to develop and bring into activity the pupit's mentai
resources, wili prove of far greater importance than the
formai hearing of set lessons. Sec te i L teacher, liat
your pupils learn how to study and to think, and timon
they wiil acquire knowiedge. So far as possible encou-
rage themn to geL a clear and accurate understanding of
the subject under consideration, and thon require them
to express their thouglits and viewvs in their own words.

'uil who have iearned how to study and Lhink, anmd
to give proper expression to their ideas, have made great
advancement in education, thotugb their studios ho feîv
or many.-Neîv Eagland Journal of Education.

fleanty of theo qoide.

.011N T1LUSKIN.

IL is a strange thing ioîv littleinl genieral, people
know about the sky. IL is that part of creation in ivhich
Nature has donc more for the salie of pleasing man,
more for the soie and evident pu rpose of alking to hini
and teaching him, than in any et her of ber works ; and
il is just the part in which we ieast attend to hier. There
are flot many of her other works in wvhich some more
material or essential purpose than the mere pleasing of
man is not answercd by every part of their organization ;
but every essential purpose of the sky might, so far as
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we know, ho answered if, once in three days or there-
abouts, a great, ugly, black rain-cioud were brougbit
up over the bine, and everytbing well watered, and o
ail left bine again tli next time, with, perbaps, a film
of morning and evoning miel for dew. And instead of
this, Ihere je not a moment of any day of our. lives
when nature is nlot producing, scene after scene, picture
after picture, glory after glory, and working eU upon
such exquisite and constant principies o! the most perfoct
beanty that it je quite certain that il is ail doue for us
and intended for our perpetuial _pleasure. And every
man, wvherever piaced, however far frorn other sources
of interest or o f b eau ty, bias thîs doing for bimi con-
stantly.

The noblest scenes of the Eearth can be seen and known
but by fewv; it is nlot intended that iman siionid aiways
live in the midet o! tbem holieinjures themh by bis
presence ; ho ceasos to feel lhem if ho bo aiways witb
ihem. But the sky is for ail ; brigbt as il je, it is not
Il1to bright nor good for human nature's daiiy food ;"
il je fitted in ail ils funclions for the perpetual comfort
and exaitin g of the beart ; for soothing it, and pnrifying
il from itis drose and duel. Sometimes gentle, sometimes
capricious, sometimes awful ; nover Mhe ame for two
moments together ; almost buman inii is passions,
almost spiritual in ils tendernese, aimosl divine in its
infinity, ils appeal te wbat is immortal in us le as dis-
tinict, as ils ministry of chastisement or of biessing to
wbat is mortai, is essenlial. And yet we nover attend
te il ; e neyer make il a subject of tliougbt, but as il
bas to do wilh our aniim:al sensations - we look upoen ail
by wbich it speaks te us more cieadfy than tirutet,
upon ail whicb il bicars wittness te the intention of tle
Supreme, thatw~e are te receive more froni the cover-
ing vanit Iban the light and the dew wbich we share
witb the weed and the worm, only as a succession of
meaniugiese and monotonous accidents, 100 common
and 100 vain te be wortly of a moment of achfuiness
or a glance o! admiration.

if, in our moments o! utter idienees and insipidity,
ivo tîrn te the sky as a last resource, wvhich of its phe-
nomena do we seak of.? One sa ys it lias been wet,.and
another itlibas eon win dy an d another it, bas been
wvarm. Who, among lte w Oie cbattering crowd, can
toil me o! the forme and precipices of tlh-- chain o! tal
white mountains that gilded te horizon at noon yes-
terday ? Wbo saw the narrow sunibeami that came ont
of the soulb, and'emote upon their summits, until they
melted and mouidered away in a dust o! blue ramn?
Who saw the dance o! the dead ciouds, when the
sunlight left lhem last night, and the wesl wind biew
them before il like wilhered beaves ? Ail lias passed
nnregretted or unseeil ; or, if te apaliîy bc ever ehken
off, even for an instant, il is oniy by wvhal je gross or
ivbat is extraordinaey ; andy et il is nlot in the broad
and foerce manifestations of the elemental ener-ies, not
in te clash o! theelbail, nor the d.-ift o! the whiriwind,
Ihat the higbest characlers o! the sublime aire deveioped.

God je not in the earthquake, nor in the fire, but in
the email voico. They are but lte blunt and the iow
!acullies o! our nature which can oniy be addressed
through iampblack and lightning. Il je in quiet and
subdued passages o! unobtrneive majesly ; tho deep
and lte caim, and te perpetual ; that which must be
sought ere it is seen, and ioved ere it je understood ;
thinge which the angels work out for us daiiy, and yel
vary eternaly -whicb are nover wanting, and never
repeated; which are to be found always, yet oach found
but once. 1t je througb Ibeso Ihat the lesson o! devotion
je chiefly tangît and the biessîn g o! beauty given.-
Stones of Venece.

Ail teacbing is disciplinary. The powers of the mind
are developed by study and rational training. School
discipline, in a generai sense applios to ail that is donc
in the schooiroom to secure the progress of the pupils.
Scbooi government is an' important branch of school
discipline. The teacher must not oniy know what to
teach and how to teacli, bt holi musi also be able to
maintain such controi over hieppils that bis teaching
may realize its full mission. Much good instructtîin
is wasted on disorderiy, inattentive pupils. Tbe teacher
who cannot keep an ordoriy sehool bas made a mistake
in bis selection of a vocation. Tbe good of the pupils
requires the prompt rectification of the error by the
sechool, authorities. The eramination, to whicb the iaw
requires applicants for positions as, teachers to submit,
measures, to sorne extent, thétr scboiarsbip but it faits
to secuire unquestioned testimony as to their ability to
govern. Governing power is perbaps more indispensable
to the teacher, at the outiset, than more ability to teach.
Hie must esîtablish order before he can inslruct. Ho may
flot know the best metbods of teacbing the branches to
be taugbl in bis school, but experience and a willingness
to, iearn will enabie bim to attain the desired knowledge.
A failure to govern invoives a failure 10 Leachi success-
fully.

School government sbould bave a twofold purpose.
Primariiy, good order is essential to the proper
proseculion of all echool work. Tbe teacher strives to
secure tbis in cirder that ho may uninterruptedly pursee
his labors as instructor. Governmenl in chool bas

ye a bigher aiin than the preservation o! order. It
seee to estabiish and conflrmn habits. Ibat wvill make
pupils happier, botter, and more 1a,.v-abidling. These
resuits cannot be iosla sigbt of in any wviseIy-chosen
scheme o! achool government. The resîraints o! the
schooi-room are necessary alike te the well-being of
tbe sehooi. and the protection o! society. There is
enougb law.lessness stalking abroad iii the land.
Disorderiy elements must not hereafter draw recruits
from tbe ranke o! those who are now under training in
our public scboois. Respect for iaw shonid ho strength-

Sened ratber than weakened. The cbild's training at
home and in the school deterinines his character, asso-
ciations, and habits in after life.
L Tbe nature o! tle government to which cbiidren are
subjected in school determines its discipiinary value.
A tyrannical systeni of government may compel order
but it begots no respect for that whicht it establishes.

rChiidren are flot always> tbe best judges o!flte system
[of government best adapted bt teir needs, but unles
ithe plan pursued has somo features whf*clh -re recogf-
r iized as necessary, sensible, and just by the general
1sentiment of the achool' it ivill not be productive of
tlasting good. The teacber's actions in the school-rooni,
and elsewbere as well, must win tbe respect and confi.
dence if not tbe love of bis pup ils.. Tho hiasty adoption

io! arbitrary measures, the e bullions of an undisci-
p Ilined temper, and the imposition o! severe penalities

1for trivial faults are offeoces which the teacher cannot
1commit and yel hope to, stand wveil in the estimation o!
pbis pupils. Teachers are sometimes intensely hialed by
àtheir pupile. This bitterness of feeling manifested by
;pupiis toward their teacher is generaliy conclusive

et vidence that bis systom of administration las some-
rthing censurable about it. 'the teacher who bas no
Ëfriende among bis pupils bias but littie power 10 do
athem effective service. Hie lime is unduiy occupied
-in ferreting ont the perpetrators of miscbiof and visit-

ing upon them punis hment for their misdeeds. The
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government of some teachers may be fitly charac-
terized by the word Uile. They are given to magni.
fying trifling matters into things of portentous import.
Tliey are suspicious also. Every act of every chi id iE
watched with almost infinite zest. Every nice offence
mnust bear its comment. Punishment is littie in q'aantity
but of frequent occurence. The fussy teacher is out of
place in the schoolroom. Again there are teachers who
neyer see the bright side of anything. Cheerfulness is aword unkitown to their school vocabulary. Their pupils
are the dullest, the most cross-grained the most untidy,
and altogether the worst of any îkhas ever been theiuiiisfortune to teacli. Tliey enter the school-roomi on themorning of a bright, sunshiny day with a cloud onthieii' faces and a rebuke in every motion. Happy child-
ren glance from the sou r, fretfuÏIface of the teacher to
the bright sunshine !1without and are seized with an
airnost irresistible losiging to escape from the thraldom
of the scliool-roomi and to wander at wvill tlirough plea-
sant walks and green fields. It lias been said thatcheerfulness is contagious. The teacher of bu!oyant
spirits, confident demeanor, and pleasant speech is Justthe one to make school work attractive and interesting
to chldren. They work as if moved by inspiration.
T'li(. school-roorn loses every disagreable feature and
b2comes the scene of cheerful, wvel-directed effort. Itis strange that teachers whose every acts bespeakis their
distaste for-chljdren and school work continue Wo teacli.
Tfleir influence over the youthful minds about them
can îiot be salutary. They make no effort to make their
school-rooms the abode of contented activity. The
number of teachers who are liahitually despondent ordissatisfied is small, be it said to the credit of the teach
ing guild; but there is a larger number of those who do
iiot strive as they sho nid to meet the responsibility thatthey have assumed with courageous hearts, tranquil
minds, and animated faces.

Sometimes ill-health unfits the teachier for the workof the school-room. The idea that the c ripple, the inva.
lid, and the inflrm, in fact almost ail un fitted for any-thing else, can perform the duties devolving upon the
teaclier is not so current now as it once wvas. Good
health is one the teacher's'best qualifications. It liglit-
ens labor, stimulates mental activity, triumphs over
difficulties, and generate cheérfulness. There are per-sons who can retain some tranquility of mind w h onsufferi ngbodily pain, but their number is not great.
The teacher nee ds a vigorous mmid in a liealLhy body.Every teacher knows that the day that finds hlmi suffer-
ing from. sickness of an y kind is one of trial. Trutli
compels hn to confess that lis wvork when lie is sick~
is not entered uponi with the same energy tliat charac-
terizes it when body and mind are active and alert.
The teacher who can not do accustomed work when
weiglied dowvn by physical weakness should 'realize
that lis pupils may at times have some difficulty of asimilar kind to contend with. Realizing this truth, the
teacher may often see in the inattention and restlessness
of some pupil the effects of an abnormal condition ofthe body rather than the resuits of a perverse disposition.

In theor we treat ail pupils alike ; in practice we
do flot. ThRe same measures wvii1 not apply with equal
cfficacy in ail cases. They are sometimes used because
the teacher wishes to avoid the appearince of favoritism.
Many a pupil lias been unwiseiy handied iu the teachier's attempt Il to treat al alike." The dispositions ofchildren are different and demand at times peculiar
treatment. When one rnethod of procedure is followed
ln every case of a like kind it becomes a kind of idil-or-
cure process. The«pupil reforms or becomes incorrigible.
The judgment of the teacher must point ont the hest

course to follow in governing different pupils. It maybe objected that pupils wili lose respect for a teacher
wlio pursues wliat seems to thet a vaciliating policy.
This is true if pupils think that the teadher changes lis
poiicy to favor the pupil rather than to reform lisconduct. This feeling on the part of the pupils does notf nevitably arise as the result of the teacher's change

iof tactics. A teacier allows a laine pugpil to romain iu
luhs seat >White lis classmates pass from the room at iccess

sin order that lie may net have to keep pace wiLlh their,unhalting steps. A pupil suffering from myopy is givenra seat near the blackboard, and is aliowed to hoid thebook ln a different position frot that lu which il is hcidby P"pils îot s0 inflicted. Those whose hearing is
defective, those who are ieft-lianded, and those ivho are

i fot comfortably ciad, ail receive some secial attention
fron the teaclier without exciting tlhough t or comment
from other pupils. The disposition of chidren differ
flot less widely thani do their bodily organisais. TactLwill, in most cases, enable thc teadlier to apply particular
methods to différent dispositions without beitg chargcd
with acting unjustly.

The met h ods of governing in sclîool have been the
themes of numbcrless essays. IPupils musi be govern
cd, but how ? ilere champions of different systems
enter the iists and the war of wvords waxes hot. Thesechampions do flot always prac.tice their own theories.The teucher wvho trims lis saIfs to some of the popular
peagogic currents may sooni find lis frail bar k on aboundiess sea, ILthetI mercy of the buffeting waves. Theproblem. of sdliool goverum-ent is one whidh eachteacher must solve for himself. Moral force is an effect-ive agent in governing pupils. M1aiy parents and someteachers tell us that they have fotnud tle use of moralsuasion sufilcient to effect ail that government caux beexpected to effect. Thiere 15 a power lu moral agentsthat makes tIent do acceptable service in influencing
and controlling the minds and habits of mankind. Many
men do right from principle. Pupils ivho front eariiestinfancy have been under discreet home training aregenerally alive to moral influences. Our schoois containmany examples of such home training. Force may beused as a moral power. The moral powver of nations,
some one hlas saîd, exists principally in their armies andnavies. The Government that permits a child to munheadlong to muin because lis parent or leadher with-holds the rod of correction front lis shoulders, i8 not amoral one. As some interpret moral government, iL isan essence, a myth. Society lias nêver been abie toorganize itseif upon a purely ethical systent of goveru-
ment. The enactment of positive iaws is essential to thepeace, liappiness, and prosperiîy of any people. To theextent that these laws are inefficient or not enforced dowe see the safety and happinesa of. tle people intperilied.The sclool is a miniature contmunity whose wel l-beingis insu red b y the*enforcementLof j ust regulations. Theleadher is both legisiator and executive. He, is heidaccountable by the communuîy in which he labors forthe Iaws lie makes and the manner iu whichlile enforcestheir observance. The common iaw invests hint with
p arental autliority over lis pupils wvhite they are underlis care. If le deents iL pro per to diastise a pupil holias the legal right to do so. No one disputes the parent'sright to inflict corporal punishment upon lis child,
p rovided such punishment is niot excessive. The lawh s been construed to give the teadher the same autho-rity over the pupil, in Lite absence of any mIle, egulat-ing the matter, of tle boardof education. Manv persons,however, white admitting the necessity of pu'ntshment
of some kind, dlaim that the parent is the oniv properperson tW infl ict ilt,.14The paren t," i Lis claimed"i ih a
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jltsense of his responsibility and duty, is controlled
by feelings of love in inflicting corporal punishment on

his child.» He carefully considers the offense and mea-
sures the degree of punishment. The teacher has no
such responsibility as that of a parent, and is con trolled
by no such feeling of love. It follows that the punish
ment inflicted by t he teacher-even the most self possess-
ed-is often ont of ail proportion to the offence."

The child's bad conduct, which calis for restraint by
tuie teacher, evidences, in most cases, the nature of the
disci pline to which hieis subjected when u nder parental
anthority. Under sucli circumstances, what would the
teacher gain by referring the unruly child to his parents
for correction ?

The same love whicli, in the opinion of soine, should
make the parent the proper person to inflict punishment
upon his child, often blinds the eyes of the parent to his
child's -ugly disposition, insolent speech, and unruly
conduct.

It is not an established fact that parents"exercise more
.telf control in punishing children than teachers do.
bUine children have two chances for protection wvhen
Lnder the teacher's authority to one that they have
when under the control of their parents. A hundred
eyes, Argus-like, are upon the teacher. If lie punishes
uiîduly, arrest, fine, loss of position, and loss of profes-
sional reputation may swifttly follow. He is admonished
by those things to be just, discreet, and mercifill. Besides,
the teacher is selected, it is supposed, on account of his
possessing those qualities of head and heart which fit
him to grapple with the difficulties of his calling. The
parent mayDe cruel at timé s and the world be none the
iviser. Thepower of law is rarely invoked to sheild the
child from his parent's unreasonable, ungovernable
fury wvhen it is aroused by some childish fault. XVit-
nesses are flot abundant to testify to what transpires in
the famnily circle.,*.

The idea that the parent should be the sole judge of
the culpability of lis child and the amouint of punish-
ment requisite to secure reform is but a.theory, and an
unsoun d one at that. Il a child is convicted of arson or
theft his punishment is not left to a loving father or an
over-fond, indulgent mother. 1 ie judge and the Jury
do not have to stand in the i-elation of fathers to- the
accused before they are vested with power to mete. out
justice upon them for their misdeeds.

I flrrnly believe that teachers, as a ruIe, wiIl intlict
punialiment withas mucli caution, justice, and human-
as the large majority of pareuts will.

The good o f th e schoo I may sometimes require the
suspension of a pupil. This step should not be hiastily
taken. Were every troublesome boy or girl de prived
of schooi priviieges our school wvouid be decimated. The
teacher has a duty to do in the cage of such children
wvhich hie should flot féee, at liberty to slitin. People
acquiesce in echool taxdtion-iti the belief that they are
uitlmately the gainers by the, state of society whicèh
schools are supposed to foster.,The lqw wisely requires
that two-thhrds of the members of the board of education
must be convinced to the necessity of the step before
any pupil can be surnmarily expeliedà. A speedy expul-
sion is justifiable wvhen a parent defends lis child's
disorderly course and threatens dire tingsi if that chid
receives chastisemnent. Little good for theshild resuits
fromn his punishment when followed by the misplaced
simpathy of his parents. The best teacher1s do flot resorttot0 rod with undue haste. Whiere parental co-opera-
tion is cheerfully and pru den tiy given , it is rare indeed
thatthe teacher needs to em ploy force in order to sectire!
the well-being of his sciioni -(Ohio E'lucaztiinaî Monthly>.

ALSTO N ELLIS.

VisIt ofthe Excellency the Governer-General and
M. M. H. Princema Loise te MoGlil University,
Nov. 3Oth 1878.

Three o'clock wvas the hour appointed for the receptioni
by McGiil UniveTr8ity, and at that hour a large compainv

ofthe elite of the city, corne by iviation, hiad asseniblcdl
in the Willian Molson Hall, =hl hundreds who were
not so fortunate as to be arnong the Il invited, " stood
about in the vicinity of the College gates on Shierbrooke
street. The foilowinc0

MEMBEES 0F CONVOCAT10N

were assembled ini the College Library, naniely :-Thîe
Hon. Justice Chas. Dewey Day, Lb. D., Chancelior ;
Hon. J. Ferrier, C. J. Brydges, Sir Francis Hincks, Houi.
L. H. Holtorç*John Molson, Governor, Principal Dawson.
Lb. D. Vice 'chancellor Archdeacon Leach, LL. D. H.
Aspinwail Howe, LL. D. Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, D. C. b.
Q. C., G. W.Campbeli, M.D.Lb D., Rev. J. Cook, D.D.,
Professor Johnson, LL. D., KPofessor Cornish, LL. D.I,
Rev. H. Wilkes, D. D., Lb. D., Rev. D. H. MacVicar,
LL. D., R. A. Ramsay, M. A., 1B. C. b., b. J. Reddy, M. D.,
J. J. Maclareni, M. D. B. C. L, Q. C., J. R. Dougaîl, M. A.,
W. H. Kerr, B. C. L., Q. C., Professor Murray, Lb. D.,
Pro fessor Bovey, M. A. C. E., Professor Harriiîgton P~h
D., Dr. Brown, B. A., Lecturer Mcbeod, M. E., Fellows.
W. C. Baynes, B. A., Secretary and Registrar. Professor
-Dr. Scott, M. D.B. C. L.; E. Carter, B. C. L., Q. C. ;
Dr. Fenwicki, G. Doutre, B. C. L. ; Dr. G. Ross) M. A.
Dr. Roddick, Dr. Osier, Dr. Godfrey, Dr. Gardner, J. S.
Archibaid, B . A., B. C. L. ;E. Lareau, B. C. b. ; Dr.
Shepherd M Hutchison, B. C. L; J. E. Robidoux, B.
C. L.; C. k E. oyse, M. A. Graduats- Dr. Sterry l-inut,
Dr. Trenholme, Dr. Thayer, Dr. Turgeon, Dr. Jiîoaud,
Dr. Schmidt, Dr. Reid, Dr. Blackader, Dr. Webb, Dr.
Finnie, Dr. Munroe, Dr. Tunstaîl, Dr. Alloway, Dr.
Mackay, Dr. Loverin. Dr- Bell, Dr. Mount, Dr. Burland,
Dr. Fulton, Dr. MacDonnell, Dr. Proudfoot, Rev J. F.
Stevenson Lb.* B, L. H. Davidson, M. A. B. G. L.. Lemuel
Cushing,. à A.,B.C L.)W. Morris, MA.)M. B. ethune,
M. A., B. C. b., Professor MeGregor, M. A., Rev. W. Hall,

M. A., E. Ke-iap, M. A., B. C. L., W. M. Marier, Rev. J.
Empson,ý B. A., S. P. Robins, M. A., C. Cushing, B. C. b.
E . A. Baynes, B. C. L., W. De Courcey Harnett, B. C. b.,
H. S. W. Goodhue, B. C. L., W. Simp son Waiker, B. C.
L., F. A. Knapp B. C. b., R. S. C. B1agnB C. L., S. A.
Lebourveau, B. C. L., C. H. Stevens, Y. C.1b., F. W.
Hicks. M. A., E. I. Rexford, B. A. Rev J. Wellwood,
B. A., Rev. R. D. Fraser, M. A., H. il. Lyman, B.A. K.
N. McFee, B. A., W. D. Dawson. B. A.. J. T. Don«ald, B.
A., J. Matheson, B. A.,1XV. M. Walbank, B. As. Sec., Dr.
Bessey, B. A.

About 350) students, each wvearing- a badge of white
ribbop, lined either side of the avenute leadiig to the
Collégé,'anid-,vited'4or the arrivai of the viceregai party
for fully an hour. At four o'ciock their approach 'vas
greeted with loud cheers from the crowvd on the street.
Trumpet-Major Clapham biewv a Royal sainte, and the
students began to sing"I Godl Save the Qtieen " as the
carriages entered the gaLes. The distinguished visitors
were received at the ent ranice t thie MoIson Hall by
[lie Clîancelipr and Vice-ChajjueelIor, ivho condtuctedi
theni n p.stairs, and to the dais at the far' end of the
Hall. T h ir Excellencies mw,,.e at:e.nded by the Gover-
nor-General's staff, folioweil by Nlr. Registrar Bayness
and tI ther members or Convu(-atioit. foring alto-
gethi- quite a triumiplal procession. The viceregal
party and the members of Convocationi took up thei.r
positions on and about thc ptatfonm, wvIîen piesCnitly
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the students entered the Hall sing ing one of their college
songs. After the students had ta Ïen their places in the
bodv of the [hall, the Hon. Chancellor stood in front of
the Marquis and read the following address
To Hie Excellency the Most Noble the Marquis of onGv-Gn

af the Dominio of Canada. fLre o.Gn

MAY IT PLEÂSE YOUR EXCUILLNO.-ThG Governors Principal
and Fe] Iowa cf McGill Univeruity desire to offer to VUr Excel-
lency a cordial welcome, and in doing so to express their grati-
fication that in qpproaching Your Excellency as the Represen.
of our Gracious Queen they have also the privilege of welcoming
the official visitor of tiiis University under its Royal Charter.

In this relation Your Excellency's predeoessers have ever
shown a lively interest in MoGili University, and in the cause
of higher education repr.sented by it; and ini now hoping for
like sympathy and encouragement the University bas the
satisfaction of knowing that it appeals te one who hias heretofore
been a patron of learning, and who bas hiraself taken an
acknowledged place in literature.

The Governoru, Principal and Fellows beg leave te tender to
Your Excellency their cordial good wishes, that the highest
prosperity and succesi may attend Yons Exeellency's adminis-
tration of the affaire of tis Domiinion, and their prayer that,
with Ged's blessings, you may bo enabled te discharge the
duties of your exalted office i such a manner as to secure the
welf are of ail classez of the people, and te afferd a just source of
satisfaction te yourself.

They aise beg leave respectfully te offer their cordial good
wishes te Her Royal Higyness the Princes Louise, in whom
they are happy te recognize one who has been a patronesu cf
education in the mother country, and iN ho they hope may ezert
a similar beneficient influence here.

Signed, on behaif cf the corporation,
CHARLEcs DEwEy DAY, D.C.L., LL D.

Chancellor.
30th Nov? 1878.
His Exccllency mrade Je[)y as follows

To thLe Gevenr-s, Principal and FelVOWS of the !dcGill Univerui4.
GEMNTLEMEN.-The Governors of the University, Mr. Principal

and Fellows, I assure you that 1 feel proud, as the representative
cf the Queen, te be welcomed te your University by the govern-
ing body. 1 rejoice te know that I shall be allowed the bappy
privilege cf showing my interest in your proceedings, ana din
somie measure te be adnitted te the society cf the learned oves
whom you preside. To me personally your kindness is most
welcome, for nothing is more interesting te a man coming te
reside in a country new te him, than te wateh how the oomniu-
ni ty provides for the icreasig demands cf education. The pro-
per framing of a system for the thorough teaohing cf yo=h
perhaps the most important cf the many great duties which
the citizens of a country must undertake, and iL is yous part in,
this common labor te crcWn the edifices. IL i. te yeu that many
look for the stamp which telse that youth bas net been spent
in vain, and the man who wins the mark cf your approbation
gees forth to the life cf the world with the oonscousness that
there is that in him which may make his career honorable and
distinguished and cf use te his fellowmien. The estimation in
ivhichi the McGill University is held tells its own story. Believe
me, that anything I may bo permitted te de, te encourage you
will not be wanting and that iL affords the Princeas and myseif
much pleasure te learn that we may look forward te again
visiting you, and cf marking cur esteem and respect for your
University.

(igned) LOENE.

ILis Exc.ellcîcy said, iii addition te his foi-nai speech
that lie liop-d te hav'e an opportunity of addressing the
studeîits o1) a future occasion, w hich remark ivas
reccived îvith tond cheering.

The Chanceller then begged of the Governor-Generai
anîd the Pîincess permission for a delegation of students
te pîeseîtIlier Royal Highness with a bouquet, which
wvas g-ranted, when the deputation-composed cf a
i-epresentation of the students in the faculties cf arts,
sciences. niedicine and law-approached Their Excel
tendies. Mr. Henwvood, in the name of the deputation,
presented te 1er Royal Highness an exquisite and very
fragrafit bouquet cf flowers contained in a beautiful

silver holder, on which were engraved the College arms
and the following inscriptions: Il Presented t0 Her
Roy ai Highness Princess Louise by the undergvraduates
of McGill University, November 30,1878. " The Princess
graciously accepted the gift, after which the students
broke out in another song entitled Il Allouette. " The
viceregal party were then conducted through the library
and museum of the University, the inspection of wvhich
evidently gave Their Excellencies muchi pleasure. The
Marquis and Princess were also pleased to sign theCollege register foi- visitoi-s, and after partaking cf tea,
ivhich wvas served in the Facuty Rooem, the party againi
repaired to their carria-'ýs and drove away to the
Windsor arnid loud cheeî-ing anmd the singing of the
National Anthem by the sLtidents.-Wanless.

At Villa-Narta.
The charm cf convent life was seldom more beautifully

illustrated than on Saturday, 3OLh November luat, at the visit
cf His Excellency, the Marquis cf Lerne, and Her Royal High.-
ness, the Princees Louise, te this institution. In addition te
the fame this Convent bas aoquired for the education and
varied graces imparted te iLs pupils, the Sisters have added te
iLs renown by the magnificient reception it bas given te distin-
guish.d persenages, the recollectiens cf tiieir visita there being
among the many happy souvenirs which Lord and Lady Dufferîn
have carried away with them from Cand4adteforsf

theSiserson atudyecpsc, if possible, their happiest
eues on former occasions, Te grandt hall enclosed a galaxy
cf beauty in the rows cf convent girls, with happy expectation
beaming in their countenances, seated facinýg the entrante in
the form cf a semi-circle, and on a stage in an enclosure at
the farthr end were plaoed the littIe oeu, forming a cbarrmig
background te a charmig icture. Festoons of flower and
evergreeu adorned the wgals ; appropriate mottees fautas-
tically worked, among which were, IlOur gratitude will endure
for ever," "ciFaa semper vivat"I were placed ai. conspicueus
pointe and prominent over the enclosure at the rearfacing
the ilirone, wasy the "greeting, 9"Weloome te eus beloved
Governer-General,"1 worked in large letters on a broad silken
baud. The windows were closed, and the room was brilliantly
lighted. At three o'clock the royal party eutered and were
seceived at the entrauce by Bishop Fabre ;d the Lady
Supericress. An expression cf pleasure literally beamed forth
in the counitenances of the Marquis and the Princes. as they
surveyed the fair scene. The rippling music cf the mnauy voices,
iu murmured comment, had now ceased, sud in silence ail arose
aud curtaeyed simultaneously, with a precision wich did credit
te the mistress cf ceremonies, and then remained standing
while Blis Exoellency and bis Royal Consort acknowleged the
the salute, and teck their seats on the raised dais.

SThe programme was th en commenoed. A piece for ferty
bauds, on ergan, pianos, harps, guitars, etc., was the first per-
formance, the effect cf iwhichi was very fine. Thon four ittl.
messengers cf Fiera advanced, the Misses B. Bissonnette H.

Mulary, . oCracy, ndB.Gelinas, whocourtsehgael* ully
on bended kue« des tthe feet cf Hi.e lxcellenc and the

IPrincess a graceful tribute from their sender, a large baket
of 'exqusite workmanship, contaiig cheice flowers. They
formeda pretty picture. Hardly had they sretired, when Miss
Letellier and Miss McGirr came forwarci, and each read an
address cf weicome, the one in French and the othor in English.
The following is the latter:

To Hi. £xcelteney thse Marquis of Lornep Knigst cf ise Most
Àncient and Noble Order of Lthé TAÙSL., Kigt o te Grand
Cross of thse Mest »istinguislsd Order oftS. M7a and Si.
GeorgeI Governor General of lthe Dominon of Cana4, &c.,e dc.

To Her Royjal Higisness lis. Princes.Louise, dx d., &c.

The earth, the air, are frauglit with music grand,
A welcome blessed rings throughout the land,
Along the Atlantic shores, both far and wide,
We hear it soar above the singing tide,
Columbia grand, takes up the thrilling strain,
Its echoes ring along the western main,
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The lofty Andes, hear the jub'lant Sound,
And (rom its tow ring peaks, the notes rebound,
But, in Mount Royal's holy favored shrine,
It rings frorn but, and dale, with marv'lous chime,
And in ten thousand rapturous notes awake,
Sweet choristers of grove, and silvcry. lake.

Such perless guests, to view ivith mortal oves,
LIas ne'er been dreamt of, 'neath Ganadian skies,
Then from the depth of each young soul to-day,
Ten thousand welconres, ut your feet we laY,
Our garlands fair, of every dye and hue,
Before your regal throue, we gaily strew.

And in the name of our most gracious Queen,
Our brightest gems do now adorn the scene;
The Rose and Thistie, Shamrock, Maple hec
We'll twine around you with a love sincere.
A home of bliss to you may 'er bc given,
In this fair land 'neath smile of gracious lIlaveit.

Anil loyal subjects round you (lay by day,
Withî homage meet to cheer your royal sway
'Vo courtly liails we know you bade adieu,
To Queen Victoria, loved mýotîter, too;
Ahi ! znay such kýacrilice bring*favors grand,
While loving subjects bless your sccpter'd hand
Loug may your royal path bc strewn with flowers,
Your praises ring from hall and Iofty tow'rs;
Your happy reign in goldon numbers shino
Throughout this liivored land for endless time

The Marquis of Lorne in reply said
I will speak in Eng'ish, because I consider the young ladies

and the misses the most formidable critics in the world I
thank yo i for the very beautiful reception you have given us
to day. 1 have heard very much of this great convent; -I have
often heard Lord ])ufferin speak of the charming reception
you had prepired for him; ha neyer forgot the kindness you
showed him and the zeal manifested in your reception;
but as much as he ha& praised everything here, the reality
han far exoeed any expeotation I oould have formed from
anything Hia lordship said. We were prepared for much
kindness, but like many other things we have seen ini Canada,
the reality far exceeds what we ever dreamt of seeing. We
wvere prepared to find the land covered with snow and
found that summer had hardly left it, and 1 neyer expected
to find anywhere a more beautiful parterre than that iwhich
I now see before me. it refiects the greatest honor tqpon
those who have cultivated the beautiful garden, from which
these fiowers were culled. I hope the happiness I see in s0
many faces before me will neyer suifer by any transmutation,
that it may ever reigai in your Canadian Homes, which I amn
confident you will grace and adomn. We may trespas astiil
further on your indulgence by repeating our visit on some
future occasion.

After this presentation the hall resounded with vocal music
from the choir of fresh young' voices, which drew forth favor-
able commenta on every aide. Mise Brotherson then advanced
and read the following address, in a clear, sweet voice :

To His Ezcellncy the. Marquis of Lorne, Knight q/ t/he Mo3i
.Ancient and Xbat Noble Orcler of the Thistle, Kitight of thte
Grand Cross of the Meat Distinguisted Order of St. Michael
and Si. George, Gove.nor- General of the Dominion of Canada)
&c., &c.e &c. A

To Her Royal Higkne Princes Louiael &c, &c.

Throughiout our fair C-inadiati landl.
Thera- rises up an Antheni grand,
la whiclî as witlî one single voice,
A loyal people ail rejoice,
The lowly and the high in place,
The sons of every creed and race.

Fromi stera Newfoundlafld's cOast. dark, steel),
'lo where Pacilc's waters sweep:
From cabin poor and home of prido
That welcome's heard on every aide,
While joy-Bçills peal and cannons rear,
And bonfires blaze from shore to shore.

Gladly eaehi youthfu.l voico we raise,
In this grgnd song of joy and praise,
WVith loyal heurts yojr presence greet,
Our swcetest flow:-rs strew 'i)ealh ywor rt
WiLli fervent prayers and vews silîcero
llreathed softly la your kindly eàr.

Xlv Lord, alrea-ly is y naine
Kntown uiîto CalUIîda uni fume,
On tVice do houer, grertins snile,
Hopc of the great ionse or' Argryll,
%Vinnin; all heurts by gracious m~o
Fit envoy oltr or r'sQucon

Oh, Rtoyal Lady! can words tUl,
'The t1îoughts that in oui' bosoms swell,
On greeting in this humible scene
1[he daughter orfor înuchi-loved Queen,
Ileceiving in on.- convent walls
The Pearl or royal Windsor's halls.

AUl liai. !ini i Eîlads ert ensîriiied,
hI ours e% n nowv, with love entwined,
''True gifted cliild of science, art-
In all their trilimplis taking part;
Yet rich in charmis of omanhood,
Grac ious and loveîy, noble -good.

Mid records of our convent o!d
Will be 'nscribe'I in lir.es of goldi,
lllustrious gnî'sts, tL.uis happy day,
And c-ver Nvill or Nyoung heurts pruy
'1hat peace ani bliss, and sunshine'cleai'
Surround your yu!c anti ýjourn here.

The finest musical iperformance cf the evening, one which
demonstrated beyorid doubt the excellent musical tuition
given at this convent was the music on the harpa by the Misses
McGarvey, Stubbs, layden, Mullarky, A. Royal, J. Boucher,
G. Cusson. The music consisted cf selections from Scottish air@,
"Auld Lang Syne," IlThe Blue Belîs of Scotlaud," and others. A s
"The Campbells are corning,"1 was rendered, fier Royal Highness

cast a smiling glance at Ilis Exeellency who enjoyed the
musical allusion imamensely. An address MyNiss De La Nau.
diere, delivered in a graceful manner in admirably modulated
tones followed, the Misses Selby, iicElhone, Sweeny, Ste.
Marie and Dai y The two youngest cf the group, littie cherubs
arrayed in pink and wh;te, each read a few verses cf welcome
as follolys:

IJY!MItSS M'ELiIONE.

MAY i Pa.t.Fst:YoI'n xCL :

11 lt .tv Lis we haive boeen tîdd,
Or'pite grand, of wealth uîLoid
Anitin oui' convent circles hiere,
Your naies we've learned to r.-vere,
But Faticy in lier wildest flight,
CoulI ttneci' soar to such a lheighit,
Not' îhtiiik suchi joy vouldeI c o uis
'1'>-itI foi' yensWeet fragrunt owc'.
lTe 't.S a4111d thistie, ft'cîn Oui' land,

1o111-1 t'ach a vicet'ov, nabIle, gr'antd
A pîiiii' .s royal by lus si I.-
AUIl heurts vouid liail, itl i îobl, hrile,
'Thî :tte r ut mch-loved Qutono
'1) i'c i tjî>ersou tis fa r scette.

liJY MitsE. SWVEENEY.

MAY IT PLEASE YOU't EXCELLENCY:

Ahi, littîe clîildren thaL wve are,
Your royal name reaclied us afar,
And in our mierry, childisli gîe
How w~e did wishi your face tu sec,

And promi-e, Uinoui-' r.ti-so waî.
How good wu*td 1>c utiti wViIUL ved say,

*No scenc Mr'e gala mee s5v011 Ilview,
With flovet's cf every citme a t h hue.

* Deigotn, or bouqtet to recdive,
And ini is language swei'theiv
In every tongue flowers ht ve a speîl,
The heart's fend wishes best cai tell.
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As the words camie tripping out of the mîoutha of tho littie
one, their nairet. and the artioss manner in which thoy wore
uttered caused a genoral smile, and Kis Excolloncy and Her
Royal Highnoss roturnod a fow short words of thanks, which
mado the littie on.. happy This conluded the entertainment.
His Exceilency and fe>r RKoyal Highness advanced and spoke
to several of the pupils, Lafter a parting gjlance at the briçht
scene. A number of visitors, principally re ives of the pupls,
wore p rosent among whom we noticed Monseigneu rFabre,
His Worship Lh. mayor, Mr. Edward C. Murphy and the~ Misses
Murphy, Mr. Arthur H. Murphy of Quebec and Miss Murphy,
Mr. rs. and Miss Mullarky, Kr Hingston, Hon. Mr. Baby,
Chief Justice Dorion, Mr. Reynolds, Hon. J. P. O. Chauveau,
ancd others. The Bey. Mr. Bail,, superior cf the Seminary, the
R.v. Mr. Beaubion, and other priesta, wero also present. The
Montreal troop of Cavalry acted as escort te the Royal party
and at différent stations along the road, arches were erocted.

ifontreu2 Gazette.

THE JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION,

QUEBEC, DECEMBER 1878.

We regret, that owing te unavoidable circumstanccs,
several articles which shculd have appeared in this
number cf the Jouý~nal have te be deferred until next
issue.

The Article " A few words te y oung learners " which
appeared in our last 'Number, was takeîi froim the
September Number of"I Barnes Educational Montily "
one cf the best conducted Educational Journals cf the
United States. We unwittingly published iL ivithout
giving credit where credit was duc, an d hasten te repair
the omission.

-The Frencil Governiment lias just conferrcd upon U.
E. Archiambauit, Esq., Principal cf Gatholic Commercial
Academy, Montreal, the titie andinsignia of "lOfficier
d'Académie," in recegnitien cf the valuable services
rendered by him, as Special Commnissioner for the
Department cf Public Instruction and member cf the
International jury of Priniary InstrucLion. The "lAcade-
mie Palms," witlh the tiLle cf I" Officier d'Instruction,"
hav'e likewise been conferred by thie French autherities
upon Dr. J. B. Meilleur and the Hons. P. J. O. Chauveau
and G. Ouimet, successively Superintendents cf Public
lintruction for this Province.

IpoEmý: t -,sr

ADELAIDE A. PItOCTEIi.

Sow witlî a generous hand:
Pause nlot for toil or pain,

Weary nlot through tthe liat of surnier-,
Weary nlot throughi the cold spring rain

But wait titi tue auturn cornes
For the siieavcs of golden grain.

Scatter the seed, and fear nlot
A table wili bo spread ;

WVhat matter if you are too weary
To eat yonr hard-earned bread ?

Sow while the earth is broken;
For the hungry must ho fed.

Sow: whiie the seeds are iying
In the warm earths bosom deep),

And l our warm tears fait upor. it,
Tiîey wvill -stir in their quiet sleep

And the green hiades rise the quicker,
Perchance for the tears you weep.

Then sow ;fur the heurs are fioetlng,9
And the seed mnust rail to-day:-

And care flot what hands slial reap it,
Or if you shall have passod away

liofore the waving cornflolds
Shall giadden the sunny day.

Sow : and look onward, upward,
Where the starry iight appears,-.

WVhere, in spite of the coward's doubting,
Or your own hcart's trembling femr,

You shall rcap in joy the harvest
You have sown to-day in toars.

What the 014 ( 1<«k maite nme.

By ELIZABETH CUMMINOS.

Grandfatlier's bouse wvas oid and red,
A graveied walk to the door-step ted
The door was green with a knob of brass,
And over its top was a pane of glass ;
A great brass knocker. shaped like a snake,
NVas hung on its panels, the bouse.to wake.

You opened that door on a wide iow hlai,
On one side a settto vas 'gainst the wati,
opposite streched a ire-place, brigbt
With a hickory fire every night.
Quaint yeiiow chairs iîphoistereit witta îed,
Witiî a queer littie frame to rest the ieal.,
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Were scaltered about; but besl ai' ail, ai
S

Was the rare aid dock ; that black and hall I
Staad lu the coaner; for il could talk.b
Thaugb il was sa iearned. and could noal walk.b
When I grew lanesome on rainy days,a
Andl tired ai' dolîs andl cbildislb pinys, ti

I'd list tathie dock. 14 Litlie girl." it wouid sa%, t(
-The minutes, the bours, the days fiy uway U

Work and learu while you cun, 4au't waih,b

No words are sa sud as the wards, '100o late!'0
Time once lasl will neveî' couic backr

'rake cure ai' your minutes, tick tack, fiel, ack.n

flemember wrong acîs once doue are doue,

The best lime la grieve is bei'ore they're begun
Remember, cross words, once said, can neyer0

Be unsaid, Ihaugli you should lry forever.r
Bad words and bad acts can îîever corne back
Thîough you're ever sa sorry-Lick luck, tick tack.

Do gaad while yau can, and haru while vou may,
What you call lîfe is short as a day ;r
Time is mast preclous ai' gifts ha yau lenit,
Bewure ai' the sin ai' lime risspent,
For Eile once past can neyer corne baek

Take cure iîow yoiu ive-tick hacK, tick tack."

Chiidhaod i'rom me farever has fled,
Grandi'ather, grandinathar, beth are dead;
Strange folks live in that bouse h-day,t
But the wvords ai' the dlock hold true alway-
"Life, once past, can neyer came back;

Take cure how yaui live !---ick lack, tick teck."

praeticalIgJethoda orPhysical Cultre la
nMcohEI.

in the classicai village ai' Concord, Mass., trunscendentalism
fiaurishes, aud . mataphysice are in the very air. The children
grawiug up lu Ibis sublime almosphare are nuhuraily philasophers
tram birth. A traveller passing hhrough the place observed a suali
boy diggiug lu the eau , and, unthlnking, put the query,"I What
are you doing, my 11111e maxi? " The child paused lu bis play, and
looking up with great, serious eyes, as if astouished aI the irivolity
aof the question, answered solemnly," i am digqiug for the Infinite."
My friends, I, 100 have been digging for the infinihe, at inlervais,
ever since I received a brief note from Our President Hayes, aekîng
me ta prepare a papar ulpon "l Practical Mehhads ai' Physical Culture
lu Schools," aud you wîi l htbasurprsad ho learn that I have nol
yet found the abjectai' my searchl! Noi ht lmethods, were wanting-hey are as pienty as reasans, and if they had flot beau, one could
evolve them from their inuer consclousnesut the rate of two an
baur, day iu aud day out, for 1 dau'h knaw how long ; but"i practi.
cal "1-there wae the rub ! For truiy, the obstacles in the way vere
formidable-quite like making bricks withaut sraw.

Net it must be doue for no hair-braiiled project could get a hearing
fram so grave au assemblage; no Utopian echemes are allowed un
airing before such a solid, sensible set as the Stale Teachers'
Association, lu view ai' alI Ibis, aven thaugli, as same ouee sys,
inviitioit is thie sincereet flattery, very likeiy 1 aught net ho have
arcepted either the invitation or the lattpry; but i did, and I amn

.fraid I should have done sa, had the topic assigned me been, Il The
System of Gymnastios Practised in the Planet Jupiter,"' just because
Iwas sa desirouis that the subject of physical education should bc
broughit again before you. Sa I dug away.

In the beginning but three plans, tiiat could lay any dlaimis to
)eing practical, presented themselves. Fîrst, 1 thought of enacting
aIaw, making physical culture compulsory. Thea I remembered
bhat, that liad been Lried once, in the city or Philadeiphia, and workeil
Ldmirably for exactly three days, at the end of which Urne the
toachers liaving tauglht ail they knew (and more t00) and the achalars
havlng Iearned both the exercises and the ignorance af their inst ruc-
tors, lost their interest, and pronounced the thing a fraud, which il
undoubtediy was; and a failure, which was inevitable; and the law
because a dead letter from thut lime ta this. Besides 1 wasn't a
law-maker ; sa Ihere wvas an endl. Then I dad an idea aof starting
oui on a gymnastic missioary tour ta preuch the gospel of' physical
regeneration throughout the State ; but recaliing that aid proverh
about the ease ai' taking a bore 10 ater, and the difflluty air
making hlm drink afterward, 1 concluded ta -"wait a littie lanrger-
before undertaking that enterprise. Last oi' ail (very naturally). iL.
occurred ta me ta die, that I mi ght leave my immense fortune ta
round a gymnasium, where ail, bath rich and poor, girls and boys
(for I would be generous and even admit boys !), should receive a
scientiflc, systematic physical educatian. This was-as yau will at
once perceive-by fur the best aof ail my 1- happy tboughts ; " but 1
could nat sec my way clear to act upon il, partly because I wasn't
ready ta die, sud partiy because my fôw*une was yet ta be made !
Thus ail my prjcs came ta naught, and I was forced 10 sit dowu
seriauuiy ta cnsier the subject, and I hell you, in all seriausness,
that the outiook was ual and is not eucouraging ; for we ueed three
things, which ln ail prababiily we shall not have for many years ta
came i. A sushainlng public opinion ; 2. Trained teachers ; and 3.
Appliances, such as roorn, lime, dress, apparatus, and music.

SUR1 we cunnot, must ual, foid aur hands and wait. The suppiy
neyer precedes the demand, aud flot until there cornes an insistent.,
persistent dernand for the requisite means of physicai educatian from
ail the schools ai' he land, shahl we supplied. Then let us to work aI
once ; aud since civilizalion will ot, or at least doos not, adapt
itseif ho gymnastics we have simply ta adapt gymnaslics ta civilizu-
lion, and do the best we can. under the circumstauces ; provided we
do ual inlerprelîhat as meauing---to do nothing at ail. Just here let
me remark, as the Gut did ta, the Ugly Duckling, Ihat Il If 1 say
disagreeabie tiîings it is for your good, " and with this preface, I
must admit ihat even lu progressive Peunsylvania there is flot,
upon this malter ai' badiiy training a sustainîug public opinion.

You wiii perhaps hasten la inform me that ail educators warthy of
the name believe lu it. Yes thearetlcally-bul practically, Na." I I
is a good lhing, 'l hey say, "lbut "-and then they faîl ta stammer-
ing. "lBut me no buts,"-it either le good or ins't. If goad il schould
b. put lu practice, aud yaur excuses and plausible puttlng of exercise
as training, may deceive the masses, but surely you are too keen
thinkers ta deliver yourseives in that style. You knaw, as well as I,
thal exercise anly is no more ta becuialed physical culture Ihan the
mare fact of beieg an amnivarous reader would uecesaarily imply a
cultivated intellect. IL might, but the chances are that it would
impiy the-opposite. I need flot tell you that a child might have al
the exercise which play and country life could afford ; aud yet camte
la maturihy undeveloped, ungainly, ugly even ta defarmity aud you
surely must have uaîiced thal manual labour, evan under the mast
favaurable circumstauces, does ual grant immunity from causumptian,
spinal disease or paralysie. IL is easy then ta see that exercise, elîher
r'ound lu work or play, does flot accomplisbi what scientiflc training
wilI aiways do, in greater or less degree, viz, bestow, upon those
who have received il, heulth, str ength, grace or beauty.

Educatars!1 if you would ba worthy of the usme, you must be
wbat the name signifies, Il leaders,'" called to I lead forth "the
people, wha blinded by prejudire and precedent, cannot disceru the
drawning of the new day that is camiug. Teachers yau muet taacbi
the people, who are Tgnorant conceruing this ueglected but necessary
part ai' education. IL is your plain duty 10 bbe"1 the canservatars aor
progress, " your undeniable right 10, stand aiways Ilin the foremost
files hi' lime ; " therefore, see 100 il that you fail flot lu your higli
cailing, lest popular opinion bacome: what Carlyle deciaras ilta be,
,,the greatest lie in the world." Thus shahl you overstep the first
stumbling block : but the next is mare formidable, and this we shait.
have ta wulk round.

The great necessity l'or truineil teachers lu this dnparîmeut aor
instruction, surcly need not be demoustrated 10 thase who think ani
reasan, but possibly it has ual occurred toalah ai you, that the cause
ofPhysical Educutian lias bacome aimost a losh cause with the masses,
lu consaquence ai' the unsuccessfui attempts aof ignorant, indifferent,
and untrained leachers, ta hasch what they did not kuow themeelves.
Yet an engineer, unpractieed lu the art of' ruuning bis enginf-, or

iignorant ofi' is stops and valves, is anu uxîeard-of anomaly. 1 the
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huinan body, that wonderful mechanismr, te be always tampered
with in this wicked, wastoful war ? The remedy for this great evil isplain, but how te apî)rly it is the problem. There are in this Statetwo ineans of teach ing teachers : filrst, the Normal Schoels and trai n-
ing classes; second, the Institutes. Clearly, then, if educators mean
what they say, viz.: that education is net complote till we train the
physical powers as ivell as the mind and seul, their imperative duty
is te see that there ip net a Normal Sehool or class in the Common-
wealth whese faculty does net include an educated enthusiastic
teacher of gymnastics. Then evcry graduate will ho a gymnast-
net atlet-as well as schoiar; and then are shaîl begin te
have real educators instead of mere instructors For those
alrcady in the field, the Institute mus.t hold itseîf responsible. Net
that it can make up te themn in this, more than in any other depart.
ment of knowiedge, the lack of thorough education, but it can help
them, and that materially. A competent instructor in Physical
Culture can teach the teachers of a county a complote series a îf
exorcises, censisting eftotn mevements, during the five days' session
of an Instituto, se thoroughly, successfully, and practically, thatthoy can put what they have learned directly into practice, upen
thoîr rturu te their schools, and thus begin at once) the good work.

But there are«ditreetors, whe, like crabs, are fer ever destined te
go backward, and*beirse their grand-fathers did net practise gym-
nastics, their great-granllà s a)ye ne need ef physical training;
which theory, if carried eut, Wiôul fad thein te soe curieus conclu-
siens 1 Then, tee, there are semapernedts 'who have not the
courage te carry out their convictions, and dare net bring the subiect
befere their Institute ; what can bo dono for -the teachers cf their
counties ? Somthing even there, for, thoughl t is difficult te iearn
the exorcise from a book, iL is net impossible, and witIr Die Lewis's
"ýNewv Gymnastics for Mon, Women and Children, " Lu study leachers
who are reaily in oarnest, need net despair of giving to'thèfr pupils
somne amount of bodily culture. Lewis's systein 1 reconîiend- as
much preferabie toail others, fer several reasons : 1 Because*tis. à
system, the others, so-called, being mosti y a more collection ef move-
ments. 2. The exercises are se arran ged, that, while one set throws
the bioed more forcihiy teward the heart, the succeeding set sends
the blood more forcibly frein the heart te the extremnities. 3. The
arrangement is superier, because, instead of exorcising the arms thll
they are ready te drap off, thon the body till it is tired, thon the feet
tili they ache, the mevements are varied, giving te each set ef muscles
a period eof vork, and thon a time et rest, alternately, iii during the
seven minutes required for one serios. of mevemonts, overy muscle
has been weil exercised, and none te exhaustion.

Many teachers secin te ho possessed with a desire te invent exercises,
and thoir confidence in their ability ta do se is semewhat amusin tothose who have studied the subject, and been through a complete
course et training ; but pesslbly Ilwlhere ignorance is bliss"I it is
feliy te he etherwise; and, though as many failures can ho traced te
conceited ignorance as te indolent indifférence, lot us net by any
means crush the creative faculty which crops eut se rarely among
instructors of yeuth 1 Three things must ho required of pupils who
are being trained physically ; flrst vigour ; second, accuracy: and
third, grace ; and tho great defect in original exorcises is their lack
or accuracy, their want ef a standard. Every mevement, ne mater
iow simple. shouid have a standard se high as te ho aimost impos-
sible of attainnient ; and boere lies the secret of interest and
enthusiasin. Whatever ive can do perfectly tho first or second timo
wve try, we do net caro te do again. IL is dificuity which charms us;
and chiidren are very liko Il grown ups, "eoniy more se ! Therefore,
1 say again, have a way- and that the hardest-in which oery
inovement shouid ho done, and you wiii ho surprised at the strong
and perestent desiro -te whichi youi will arouse te coime up te the
standardset.

The nocossity for vigeur is se seif-evident, and the desire for grace
sa universal, that I need net enlarge upon these points, cxcept,
perhaps, te say ])y way of encouragement, that grace is only another
namoe for oabe, and wlien yeu can give your pupils the eue, they
will, perforce, possess the other. One Word et caution (and you
cannot be tee cautious in this regard>, nover allow any child who
bias even a tendoncy te heart disease-I rofer now te the reai, and
net the sentimental malady !-to tako any part in the exorcises, for
it mighit ho dangerous. One su ggestion te those who invent
exorciEes: De net allew your pupils ta throw the anms violently
backward. as If te hit the backs of the bauds together, as biood
vcssols have beon ruptured in the lungs in thaf way. and Dr Lewis
nover texpects the anms te b< put farther back than in lino with the
shtoulder, the cuLs in bis book te the centrary notwithstandtng. One
hint, which being te thoso supposed te ho wise must ho sufficient:
DJo not if you wish te succeed as teachers et anything, lot a schoiar
of yours excol you in the exorcises, or oven suspect that they can dese ; for that is fatal te thiat respect for superierity whicli the iustruc-
tor should always comimand frein the pupil.

But ta. teach gymnastics successfully rcquires something more
than training and knowledge. IL needs enorgy, ont husiasm, and

1what we New Englanders cal"lgumption." This last, which is a
happy combination of caution, sense, and tact, is a most desirable
and indecd most needfull faculty in a teacher. With these qualities,
some knowledge, and a desire to do, if the children are on your side

iof the queston-and naturally they will be, for it is only as we
grow older that wve grow lazy and stapid-success is sure. But don't
try to force it in the face of failure, particularly if the failure is your
own.

As for the appliances needful, that can easily be arranged. For
room, take the ailes, and any vacant spot on the floor large enough
for a child to stand upon, provided they can stretch out the armns in
front and at the side without hitting anytbîng. 0f course this does
away with foot mevements, but those are the least necessary. Tinie
is plenty always, and wiIl be se long as there is time for scholars to
be restless and noisy, and the teaclier to be fretful and cross. Take
only this, and you will have plenty, and it will be far better for all
ceacerned. including those who wouild shut up an innocent child in
an ill-ventilated room six hours a day, hang hiin on a seat so much
too high that hie is suspended, like Mahomet's coffin, botween heaven
and earth; put a book before him, of which hie knows nothing and
cares less; and then punish hlim if hie dares to do what every drop
of blood in his body. every muscle in his framo, every nerve in his
system, every impulse of his being, urges him with resistless force
te do-meve 1

Apparatus is weII, but in most of your schoolrooms the fists arebetter, and these can be manufactured to order!1 Music would add
much te the pleasure, and perhaps the interest ; but if you lack an
instrument do without it; but do not supply the need by singing, iL
is teo hard upon the lungs and heart ; it requires them to do double
duty and, as is always the case, one thing or the other wvill be
peorly done. Gounting, well accentuated, will allow of the rhythmic
motion in which we ail delight. or tapping with a pencil on the
desk like the beat of a tiny drum. A triangle, whose cest is trifling,
would answer every purpoýse, and bc considered music besides.1Ail that Is required of the costume is, that it shah allow the free
and easy play of every muscle in the body. This, boys have already
in their usual apparel, and girls need only to have the dress short
enough to leave the feet free frem entangling skirts ; large enough
acress'tle chest to allow the fiillest expansion possible ; and loose
enough areund the waist to admit a full breath te be taken without
feeling any Constraint as te clothing.

Surely, this is little to ask, indeed, these should be the requirements
Of every woman's dress; but customi rules otherwise. StilI, countrygirls living, as they do, remote froni the centres where the foolishness
of fashion culminates, are supposed to be the .lass of al ether, who
may come up with some sensible notions of dress, and, besides, it is
flot expected of theni te become women and dress accordingly while
yet children. Consequently they too might be ready for physical
educqtion, with little or no modifications of costume. If more is
required, a steady though silent demand, like perseverance in the
exercices without regard to such obstacles, would, in time, bring
about the desired change, and thus accomplish two good results,
both working to the saine end-heaith

Realizing most fully, -that as long as il is not'easily prazticablc te
introduce gymnastics into the common schools,"I the indifféent will
be ready with thoir sneers. and the conservative with their taunts,"
lot me express the hope that I have added somowhat in the solution
of this veied question, by showing -"what might bo don."-to
which 1 add, and every school-house in the land would have hid
some means for physical education long ago.-L. E Pariridge, in
Pennsylvania Scitool Journal.

JaceoU&s ardoes

A Paradox may serve a good urn, wlien it directs our attention
to some important truth which might escape. notice if statod in any
less startling form. Its characteristic, feature is that it at flrst strîkes
us as net true; but, after we have givon it more tliought iL securos
our assont. We are bound to say that, as a rule, we are net fond
of paradoxical writers. For the most part, truth suffors at their
hands. In order te attract attention they juggie with words ; they
substitute hialf truths for whole truths ; they minilmise and exagge-
rate ; they provoke opposition when they are most desirous of
conciliating frionds.

IL occasionalîy happens, howover, that the truth, or fragment of
truth, contained in a paradox is wortli disentangling frein the errors
and exaggorations which are interwoven with it ; and this, wo
think, 19 the case with the paradoxes of Jacetot. One of these para-
doxes was that"Ilail human beings are equally capable ofilearning."
The first impulse of a toacher, on reading this, will be te say,I
would that they wero." Net enly dees experience teach us that
there is the widest difference in the natural powers of children, and
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in the resuit cf eariy training ; but science teaches us that thore
nusi ho such divergencios. A child is physicaliy, inteiiectuaiiy,
and môrally a resultant cf forces thet have been in operation since
the creation of mn, and every child is the resuitant cf a separato set
cf forces. Here la a famiiy of genilises, and here is a famiiy cf
dunces. Here are twe chUldren brought up under preciseiy the saine
conditions, aud- yet, most assuredly, net equaily capable cf iearning.
Even in the saine family, where the bereditary antecedents are,
more or less, the saine, siight differences in eerly training-a change
cf nurse or of ahode, a difference in the amount cf ime wbicb -the
parents are able te givo te différent chidren-will produce differoeeg
that wiii affect the wbole of their subsfqueutt education." And yet
the paradox isnlot utterly falstx, The Lendency of indifférent teachors
and ile piis is ta attrihute théir ill-s uccess exciusively te infinite
defecis ift2 uils'Owi nminds ; whereas, perhaps the failure is,
in reitLy, é be rye'ofrd te avoidabie dofects itber in the teecher or
the leaWrî'rhe effeet of tuis cenvonient theory is te reconcile the
eachrtâ what ho censiders the innate stupidity of the pupil; and

the pupil te what ho considers tie insuperabie guif whicb soperates
1dim from bhis more highiy-giftod companions. The eacher wil
preft by the paradox. by looking te himseif, te his methods, or Lebis want cf energy, for the causes cf failure; the pupil will profit hy
iL, hy remefibering that success is iargely dependont on industry,
persoveranco, method, and docility. Great as are the externai forces
wbich bave gene, and go, te make us what we are, the wili is a
force more powerful stiil.

Another cf Jacotit's paradoxes wvas that"I Every one can teach;
and net cnly se, hoe cen teach what he does flot know himsoif.". Itit
difficuit te say which haîf of this paradez is, on the surface, most
untrue. «, What overy one cen teach!1" some lcng-suffering pupil
wiil say, '«I oniy wisb my master couid." As a matter cf fact, very
few cen toach. It is one cf the tritest cf observations te remark that
a man may possess a profound knowiedge cf a subject, and yet ho
utterly unable te toacb it ; and the reasons cf bis failuro are easiîy
found. Ho may know nothing about childreu, though hoe knows
much about the subjeot cf bis instruction ; ho may ignore or violate
the laws of their mental being et every stop cf bis teacbing. No ;
every one cannot Lcach Even after thoughtfui study cf the science
cf tecbing and long practice in the art cf teaching, there are very
fow who can teacb .weil, aud those wvho can teacli best are mest
consciuus cf their ewn defeets.

As te teaching wbat we do net ourselves know, the truth cf the
paradex Lurns ontireiy upen what wo mean.,hy "l each." If wo
mean hy it the communication cf information, thon it is obvious
that wo cannot comamunicate te ethers what wo do net possoas our-
selves. If. however, we mean by iLte oceuse Le loaru, thon there can
ho ne question that a teacher may, by skiiful direction, geL bis pupils
te leern for theinseives mazy things cf wbieh ho bimseif is Ignorant.
Nay, wc could go ftirther, and effrm that what a pupil thus learns
for himseif wilt often do hum inflnitoiy more gocd than the carefully
propared information poured inte bis mind by a eacher. In te
former case ho acquires net oniy the information, but the strengtb
and abiiity resuiting from the active exorcise of is own pewers; in
the latter be acquires, in many cases, only e very imperfoot mestory
cf the information, and bis mental pewers are, Le a large extent
suffered te lie dormant. Some Information dees not admit or cpmmu-
nication ; iL must ho obtainod et tho flrst band, or net at aIl. The
pupil must sec, and hear, and foc], and teste, and smell, and reason
for himscîf. But even the direction cf a papi!, it is, in the highest
degroe, desirahie that the teacher sbould ho familiar with tho subject
whicb ho wisbes bis pupil te icaru. Thus only can hoep rosent an
unprofitablo expenditure cf ime and euergy, and suipp ly b lp wbere
help is indispensable. Jacotot, wve are Lold taught drawing and
music witbcut belng a draughts-man or a mucician ; and we can
well helieve that ho oxercised considerabie skill in cempensating bis
ignorance cf these arts ; but wc çanaot believe that ho au ght eitber
the one or the other as well as a toucher could teach IL who bad paid
speciai attention te Lbem. To teech dra'wing, for instance, requires
not merely weil-scicctcd drawing copies, but the ability te disentangie
a complox objoct s0 as te presont in iL iLs groatest simplicity, ahility
te detect ineccuracies suc b as an untrained oye fails te perceive, and
ability to give a ratiomal explanation cf varions optical phenomena.
It mey, cf course, ho argued that the assistance rendered hy the
eacher would ho se muL.h injury dono te the pupil, and that iL wouid

ho botter te leave the pupil te blunder ilite accuracy than to save
hum frem errer hy efforts net bis owa. The fallacy cf this argument
lies in ignoring tho conditions under which education bas te ho
conducted. As a muie, the knowiedge that we acquiro for ourselves
la unquostionably more valuable than the spoon.food put into our
meuthbaby teachers;* but wo snust net forgot that"I lifo 1ls short, and
art is long. " If eilîdron bad te excogitate ovrything for themseives
thoy would nover acquiro the knowiedgo thaL is indispensable te
thein in the positions cflilfo wbuch they are destined te eccupy.
What the teacher lias te do is to exorcise bis judgnient in determinIng

what bis pupils may profitably master for themseives, and what they
ought te be assistod in ; and te restrict his assistance to the cases in
which it lu desirabie.

-AUl is in al" is another paradox of Jacotot's. lie meaus that al
the items which go te make up the sum of huinan knowiedge are
interdependont, and, more or iess, involve each other. Hence hie laid
it down, as a practicai maxim for teachers to foilow, that bomething
should be taught thoroughiy weil, and everything subsequentiy
taught sheuld bc referred te that .IL is easy to sec how this maxini
might be âbused ; and yet ever), practicai toacher knows how
thn¶tt&ait tis to'lhyz eIl thaoendationsof ieairn*ing, te constantly
carry back the learmer to funciamental truths, anri te llftk' n*
acquisitions to oldP If it ho true that ail knowiedgc consists intl~
perception, present or remember*ed, of differences and agreements,
then il is clear that the learner nceds to hie copstantly comparing ol!
perceptions with-new. Il Our reasen, " says Bain. ' contsists in using
an old fact in new circumstanoes. "

Tho great- mistae which young teachors cominonly make is to
endeaVour te carry on their pupils faster than they go ; to push on
with a suhject v ithout any regard to whether it is masteredi or nlot ;
and to present information to the mind without remembering the
conditions under which atone iL cen ho assitnilated. If the feunda-
tions bo ill-laid, the superstructure cannot bc soiid and secure. The
teacher wili have to underprop it when hoe should ho carrying it
upward ; more ime wiii be lost in this proccss than would have
been needed, in the first piace,'to render it unneccssary ; and, after
ail, the work wiil be ii-donc. It is astonishing how far a little
knewledge wili go, if It be only thoreughly mastered. Ilere is a man
who knows only one book. Yec ; but hoe knows it frose cover to
cover. Hie knows every paragraph and every word in iL. And wlbat
is the consequence of this thorougliness ? He is able to apply it in
ail sorts of circumstances. He draws from iL wisdom for bis guidance
in cases where you would ieast expect it te ho able to yield liit;
be has a quotation or instance from iL that fits ail occasions; lie
'draws an infinite 'variety of arguments from it that its author bimself
couid nover have coîîtemplated. Beware of the man of one book.
Hero is another man who bas read hrough a iibrarv, but bas neyer
mastered one subjoct or one book thoroughly. You wili find him out
directiy. His statements are hazy, exeggeratcd, inaccurate ; bis
quotations are not to ho trusted ; the arguments which bç brings
forward are misapprehended or erroneously appiied ; lie cannot
bring one part of bis knowiedge to bear upon another, or, if lie caxi
you find that his supposed knowledge Is not to ho trusted. Teacliers
will do well te remember that - al is in ail, " not only in teaching
each subject of instruction, but in teaching their schools as a whioie.
The highest class la containied in the iowest : the character of the
work dene in the iowest c!ass will affect tho character of the whole
of the werk donc subsequentiy.-Yîe .chool Guardian.

MISCELL ANY.

Boardinqj round.-Schoolmasters like philosophors were somo -
times peripatetio in Ilthe goci old days."1 They went from
prish to parli, from fr-use te form-house, giving instruc-
tion and receiving board with lodging in return. It was no in
varlous parts of Britain, and the custom appears te, have
prevailed also in America. We learn from the New, Enqland
Journal of Education that the plan of "boarding round~ is
atml in vogue in many places, and in et toast one district in
Pennsylvania ail the teachors receive fifteen dollars a menth
and board in ttus maper. Wiho but the victim himself (says
our cont.mponary) can describe the miseries of Ilboarding
round"' in rambling country villages ; of living for a month
on tea and pie, and thon only exchanging the bill of fare fer
pie and tee of sleeping under leaky roofs upon pillows which
the reina and snows of heaven bedew; of sLivering in breakfast
room where, if a drop of water fait upen the table.cloth,
thougli the steve be in close proximity, it is instantiy frozen ?
And yet the physical disôoonforta are often the toast of the
homelesssteaher'a triais.-&hoolmaster.,,

,Socialia.-In a recmnt circuler lettor addressed te the acheel
inspectors and elementary teachers, the Germen Goernmont
urges the. necessity of exercising speciel vigilance ine rder te
eradicate frem the minds ef the solers the germa of ceiaistic
ideas. The antidote prescribied .Is chiefly a sound inerall and
religieus training. At the close of the circuler, the injunction
is emphasizod by exhorting all teschers, especialiy these of
the towns, te, lay i t Ilrecht warni an's Herz."
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£arly Englisli Dwellings. - The earliest dwellings of the
Engliah were, no doubt rude structures, mainly built of wood
and plaster, but w. find that they had a word for the low wall
upon which the house stood, the ground wall-a terni still in
use among masons lin parts of England, to denote the atone
foundation wall-and from this it has been argued that it is
very very probable that the foundations of their dweflings
were commonly of atone. England was then abundant[y
supplied with tumber, and wood naturally oontinued 40 be 4h.
cluef building material, as it is atill in this country. But from
the days of Augustine onwards, there is ampl'Vidence that'
stone was freely used in the construction of churches, and
there is great likelihood that in the mansions of the nobles,
the hall, a lesat, was a atone structure. The houses were
generally but on. atory ini height, the hall and kitchen
forming on. large room, open 404ht e roof, whioh was thatched
with straw or reeda. In 4he middle of the hall wau the hearth.
,atone, with its blazing wood fire, surrounded by benches, and
close at hand were the bellows, tonga, &o. Directly over the
hearthstone there wau a amail turret, with open or partly
open aides, through which the amoke escaped without the aid

of a chimney. The walls were sometimes ',paited, but more
frequently they were covered by curtains or woollen, or even
silk, and often richly embroidered. These curtains were hung
at a distance of three or four inches faom the wall, and add.d
much to the warmth and cheerfuiness of the roonts. The floor
waa usually paved with tiles ; a portion at one end waa raised
somewhat lugher than the reat, and here stood 4he massive
table of square or oblong shape, surrounded»by benches or
atools, with a high.backed chair foi' the master of the house.
The windows wére few and small. In the earlier tunes the
wind and ramn were kept out by wooden shutters, or blinde of
linen, and glazed windows probably were aeldom 40 b. met
with in private houses until much later than 4he Norman
Conqueit. To supply 4h. deficiency of daylight. they had
recourse to wax candies, supported by ornamenta applianceo.
The chambers or sleeping rooms opened froni te y and no
tires, but were abundantly provided with heav tapestry ang.
ings. The bedsteads, in some casa elaboratly carved, were
frequent 1y plaoed in urtained alcoves, and were furniahed wth
feather bed.s, boîsters, and pillows.-Canadian Nontkly.

ABSTIRACT FOR TE XONTH 0F NOVERDBER, 1878.
0F TRI-1loURLY METROROLOGICAL OB]SERVATioýNS TAKEN- AT MCGILL COLLEGE OBSEIIVATORY, HIEIGET ABovE SEA LEVEL, 187 FRET.

THEIIMOMETER. BAROMETER. W- . SKY CLOUDED) IN
Wî~. TENTHS.

n C>.,
cn . E- -C

1)ay. ~Day.
Mean. Max. Min. Range Mean. Max. § Min. Range -u~ Mean Max Min. .

1 35.30 43.1 29.3 13.8 29.7956 29.85129.697 .1t54 .1676 80.5 15.3 9.1 10 4 0.05 1
2 43.01I 44.5 37.8 6.7 29.8765 29.924 29.842 .082 .2152 77.9 N 12.0 10.0 I0 10 0.29 2

Suflday 3 ......... 39.2 28.4 10.8 ..................... ......... ......... ......... N 12.0 . ....... 0.08 3SurnIav
4i 25.15 33.5 18,5 15.0 30.0294 30.083 29.916 .167 .1072 76.5 W 21.4 8.2 10 1 0.20 C
5 25.05 28.5 20.3 8.2 30.1161 30.168 30.044 .124 .0944 702 W 18.7 8.2 10 2 lnapp. 5
6 28.37 35.0 23.5 11t.5 29.8626 30.021 9.745 .276 .1025 67.0 W 17.0 10O 4 0 6

S27,66 30.3 23-5 6.8 29.5907 29.717 29.517 -200 .1945 82.2 W 14.3 10.0 10 10 0.07 7
8 30.37 37.0 24.5 12.5 29.7021 29.829 29.543 .286 .1286 77.0 W 13.8 8.5 10 0 0.08 8
9 32.99 40.2 27.0 13.2 29.6910 29.797 29.612 .185 .1216 64.9..... ...... 26.5 8.2 Io 4 9

Stinday 10 ......... 39.2 32.9 6.3 .......... .-.... .... .... ...... 12.2............ ...... lInapp. 10 Sunday
il 34.24 35.3 32.0 3.3 29.6830 29.746 29.566 .180 .1891 95.7 ............ 2.1 10.0 10 10 0.21 Il
12 39.35 45.4 33.7 11.7 29.3817 29.488 29.243 .245 .2089 86.4 ...... ...... 9.7 9.1 10 4 0.29 12
13 34.27 39.9 28.3 11.6 29.6079 29.722 29.433 .489 .1627 81.5..... ...... 12.7 9.9 10 9 0.55 13
14 30.69 36.4 26.7 9.7 30.2049 30.370 29.981 .389 .1137 66.4........... 14.0 6.0 10 0 14
15 32.31 40.0 26.5 13.5 30.4625 30.496 30.410 .086 .1321 726............ 6.1 8.0 10 1 15
16 34.30 44.0 28.3 15.7 30.4209 30.462 30.375 .087 .1571 79.6 ............ 3.4 7.0 10 0 16

Sunday 17 ........ 42.3 29.2 14.1 . ......... ................................... 7.7...... ..... ... ... lInapp. 17 Sunday
18 34.71 38.3 32.1 6.2 30.1033 30.196 29.999 .197 .1902 95.1....... 5.9 10.0 10 10 0.29 18
19 36.22 38.0 33.5 4.5 29.962b 29.980 29.937 .043 .2001 93.5 ............ 5.5 10.0 10 10 0.01 19
20 36.51 37.1 34.1 3.0 29.8344 29.909 29.783 .126 .1949 93.9 ......... 6.8 10.0 10 10 Inapp. 20
1-)1 37.52 40.3 33.8 6.5 29.8359 29.889 29.798 .091 .2141 94.9 ...... 3.1 10.0 10 10 Inapp. 21
22 37.36 40.0 33.0 7.0 29.5851 29.882 29.171 .71 1 .2107 94.1 N 22.4 t10.0 10 10 0.72 22
23 36.51 38.2 32.7 5.5 29.0672 29.254 28,971 .283 .2025 93.7 N. w 14.3 10.0 10 10 1.55 23

Sunday 24...... .. 38.9 32.3 6.6......... ......... ......... ........... 22.3 ............ ...... Inapip. 24 Sunday
25 30.70 34.8 28.3 6.5 29.9360 30.006 29.865 .4 12 88.9 N. W 6.7 8.4 10 2 0.24 25
26 29.60 36.0 25.6 10.4 30.1371 30.M 29.994 .2.44 .1271 77.8 W 13.4 6.5 10 1 0.01 26
27 28.87 32.4 26.7 5.7 30.0576 30.257 29.699 .558 .1356 85.2....... 8.1 10.0 10 10 0.66 27
28 36.56 40.9 31.9 9.0 29.4528 29.776 29.287 .489 .1869 85.2 s. w 20.2 10.0 10 10 0.63 28
29 34.77 38.0 31.3 6.7 29.9041 29.950 29.854 .096 .1642 81.2 W 13.0 10.0 10 10 Inapp. 29
30 30.45 37.0 26.0 11.0 30.2710 30.023 30.023 .441 .1347 78.6 N. w. 8.0 10.0 10 I0 30
............. ..... ...... ....... ...... .................... . . . . .

bleans. 33.148 38A.229.02 9.10 29.8688 .24501919 8 2.3 3 12.29 -8.77 M11ieans.

Barometer readings reduced to sea-level and tcmperature ofo 32o Fahr. t Pressure of vapor in inches mercury.t Humidity
reaive, saturation being 100. 1 Observed.

Mean temperature of month. 33.148. Mean of max. and min. temperatures, 33.57. (ireatest heat was 45.4 on the l2th; greatest cold
wvas 18.5 on the 4th,-giving a range of temperature for thc month of 26.9 degrees. Greatest range of the thermometer in one day was
15.7 on the l6th ; least range was 3.0 degrees on the 2th. Mean range for the month was 9.1 degrees. Mean height of the
barometer was 29.86883. Highest reading was 30.496 on the 25th ; lowest reading was 28.97t on the 23rd ; giving a range of 1.525 in.
Mean elastic force of vapor in the atmosphere was equal to .15919 in. of mercury. Mean relative' humidity was 82.33 Maximum relative
Iiumidity was 100 on the 25th. Minimum relative humidity was .52 on the 6Lh. Mean velocity of the wind was 12.29 mlles per hour ;
greatest mileage in one hour was 38 on the 22nd. Velocity in gusts reached, in miles per hour,-37 on the 4th ; 40. on the 9th ; and 47
on the 22nd ; Mean of tky clouded 88 per cent.

Bain fell on 16 days. Snow fell on 12 days. Bain or snow feli on 24 days. Total raînfaîl w'as 3.47 incites.
Total snow fait was 14.6 in. Total precipitation in inches or water 4.93 inches.
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